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•Farmer 'Bought New SUIt
A s Surprise to H,s WIfe
Edwards l1akes 'Reply to Oxen For Sale
\\ II sell cl eap three ) oke of
good oxe B A HENDRIX
Pllask Gn BULLOCH TIMESNoticelard 111 Wasl ugto 1 apropos
political argui e It
Well If tl ey try to put that
theory IU practice they will be as
much surpr sed as the Laddou a
farmer was
A farmer out Laddonia \ ay
drove to Bo vliug Greeu one after
1I00U aud halting b s vagon 0
bndge over a deep stream he took
off his old patched coat doubled t
up aud flung t In the vater
Wo t En ly I e su pr sed
sa d to I sel f \\ ou t 51 e
Statesboro, Ga, Wednesday, Aug 10,1910Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 .1 Per Year--Vol
CREDIT FOR 15 CENT COITOI 2 KILLED IN AUTO ACCIDDENT r""'""'''''·'''''''''·''''''·''''"'''''··''''''·''''··''''�··''
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FARMERS UNION OFFICIAL RESENTS CLAIM SON IN LAW OF JUDSE C S MARTIN IS
OF BROWN S CAMPAISN MANASERS AMDNS THE VICTIMS
Gov Brown s 15 Cent Cotton
To tbe Editor of lhe Journal
1 his IUUst be tbe Joke of a wag
Surely no mau with iuteligeuce
euough to manage auythiug what
ever to say nothing of a governor s
campaign would make such a state
'Do You Get J1ad When You
Arl 'Forced to Pay a 11ill
The Second Time?
Isn t It exasperating \I ileu ) ou think the
bill has been paid? Had) ou paid the
bill \I ith a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid and prove It Every
cancelled check loS ev entually returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
11 e casualties Include
Roden chauffeur killed outr ght
M ss Augusta Kiser aged 16 ) ears
died after reaching the hospital
MISS Mary Fitzpatrick aged 15
years skull fractured fatally III
jured MISS Mamie Creushaw aged
16 skull fractured fatally injured
Robert Black skull fractured fa
meut
Why not sa) that Governor
Brown fixed the scale of pnces of
cotton at the last session of the
National Farmers uuiou at Bir
mmgham b) \I hich distress cotton
was marketed aud g \ e him all the
glory?
Let honor be to I m to whom
the 1 b s trousers
robing act kept 0 uutil the far er
- t was of course p tch dark b)
now-ha::! noth ug further to d s
robe
I II certa I Iy surpnse the w
he so d
Tbeu shiver 19 a I ttle a
ev eumg a r I e reached do vn
the package of uew clothes
was t under the seed bag So he
hopped I ghtly to the back of tbe
a id searcbed tbe floor au
B t the bundle
ether
i No 7468
§, The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS J £ McCROAN
Bills paid by check stay paid
Sea Island 1Jank tally IlIJ ured MIss Eva Lou Crenhonor IS d4'e It was the fores ght. shaw thigh broken iuter rally III
of the Farmers Uniou and the fel Jured II ay d e Vernon Lee arm
lows \I ho beld their cotton of 5 10 aud tbigh broken iuterually
'0 or 100 bales \I 10 should be jured aud may die G 0. Dobbs
pre sed and honored for haud broken and bod) badly bruis
��,C(� cotton and uo oue else ed two Parron brothers 10 aud r z
Farmers are not as the) used to ) ears old badly bru sed not fatally
GRAY IS HOLDING TWO JOBS. be They may not have the dasli burt \V H Beu ett Jr 10 yearsof trade" ere gl\ en au equal pre aud polish of a campa gn rna ager old badly bruisep not fatally IU
rogat ve Vet when Mr Gray yet there are but Iew questious uow Jured
one of the lead ng f not the chief before the county that they are not G 0 Warner was the a I) pasofficer of the Sa, anuah chamber fall I ar w th and they are draw ug senger \I ho escaped UI1 ijured He
of commerce holds h s office With their own conclus ons Jumped fro u tbe car before tbe eu
the state under prese t arrange We hav e our scrapbooks pads I It ue struck It
reuts this IS prec sely what hap and peuc Is We kuow the number The automobile ma itains a regu
pens Suppose a matter of rates of bales "made for 50 years past lar passenger schedule between
requmng adjustment between Sa and are posted on the world s ueeds Bessemer aud West Lake and It
,anuah and Valdosta or any other and keep tab With supply and de was carr) Ing eleven passeugers to
pomt sbould come before the COlli wand We have ceased to blluk at the lake thiS afternoou
WISSIOU Would Mr Gray the false or uufounded .tatements By Tbe mach ne was struck by the
paId emplo) e of the Sa\ annah their frUlts we kno\\ our fnends fast passenger tram on the South
chamber of commerce be qualified We are not m parttsau pollttcs but ern raIlway aud was almost com
to pass npon the difference I when the time comes to elect meu pletely demolished
The questtou put by Mr Scott to serve us IU state and nattou There IS a steep grade leadmg
IS ttmelyand t'O the pOInt The \Ie are as Jefferson saId III that dO\lu to the Southern tracks Just
people are due a full and frank re memorl\ble addres� We are all before West Lake IS reached and
pi) RepUblicans Vie are all Democrats as the highway IS m a cut It was
Good Farmers Coming we are all Populists mposslble for tbe cbauffeur to see
to South In Crowds
ThiS farmer IS for Hoke Smith be the locomottve or for the engmeer
cause he led ns from negro domma to see the antomoblle Those of
lIOn to a whIte mau s government the automob Ie passengers who es
because he favors forcmg every man caped wltlt IUJunes state that the
every raIlroad e\ ery manufactuer
locomotIve VI hlstle was uot blow u
for the crosslUg
e, ery busmess e\ ery mdustry 0 The front \\ heels of the large au
cupattou and profeSSIOn beanng a tomoblle had Just run on to the
reasonable part of the burden of raIlroad tracks wheu the engme
struck It Tbe passenger engme
was runlllng at a hl�h rate of speed
and plougbed Its way thron�h the
forward end of the machme
CRsbler
D rectors
M G BRANNEN
F E FIELD
\v H SIMMONS
W W W1LL1AMS IBROOKS SloMAiONS
Oue do lar (�I 00) v 11 opeu au acco ut " th us Start and
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F P REGfSTER
lAS BRUSHINGJ 'F 1JRANNEN Pes dent
R l' 1JONAL1JSON Cash er
I,
ObadIah Stevens Wants It MAYOR TIEDEMAN HEADS CLUB
Agam-Graclous GoodnessWHILE SERVING SAVANNAH WANTS PEO
fit, PLE OF GEORGIA TO ELEC1 HIM
(At au a;ol )
Tbere appears else vhere on this
page a comm neat all I \\ hich
Mr M Scott of Baiubr dge
Who would have thought tl at
Obadiah Stevens \I auld hav e tbe
gall to seek re election as a u em
bet of the ra Iroad couiunssro I? Is
there uo such thing as g \ ing a
man enough I Does Uncle Obe
thlllk that he ought to be fed out
of the public CrIb the balance of hIS
life? He bas been III office nearly
tbe whole of thiS generation
Mr ObadIah Stevens IS qlllte an
old man He has had h s day III
court He IS now phYSically IlIca
pable of dOlllg anythlllg more thau
dehvenng hiS vote regularly to tbe
railroads The tern tory southward
of Atlanta wtll retam two railroad
commissioners IU the persons of
Messrs Hill and Gray The
modesty of the Cit) of Atlanta 1&
eVidenced by the fact that she has
two comnllSSlOners Messrs Candler
and Hillyer It would seem there
fore tbat the terntory north" ard
of Atlanta IS entitled to representa
Mr J A Perry of Law
renceville Ga IS a man of the
highest character III the full flush
of youthful vigor and IS entirely
competent to discharge the duties
of tlte posItion now held by Uncle
Obadiah It IS to be hoped that
the people Will cl100se Mr Perry
IlIslead of Mr Stevens
Turn about IS faJ[ play Uncle
Obe has takeu such good care of
the railroads dunng hiS loug tenure
of office that lhe raIlroads should
re\l ard blm WIth some comfortable
berth where the work WIll be uom
ual and the salary regular -Wat
son s jeffe so uan
BUSINESS MEN ARE STRONS FOR ED·
WARDS
(Savan uh P, ess Iuly 29 )
fI e b aries G Edwards Cluh was
for ed here today
It bas been K certa nty (or some days
I ut the formal orga)l zat on was no, held
uut I today The fr ends of Mr Edwarde
thought t "as due for h s actIve work
for the c ty and pwt the machInery ID
mot on "h ch resu lted D the formal or
gan zat on of the Edwards Club today
The execut yeo comm ttee consIsts of
about 125 of the lead ng aud representa
t ve c t zens o( the c ty No one clul
predominate. t be ng the Idea of the
organ zen that all classes of white votera
should he gIVen representation Por Utat
reason the banker and the blacbmlth
the clerk and the carpenter the mer­
chal t large and small are all reproaout
ed The �t of �hose who will serve as
Qflicers aud the members of the e�
l1ve commltee s pnnted below
Pr.sldent-George W TIedeman
V c. Presdentli - Wright Hunter
George P Walker W B Stillwell I
Ward Motte A S Guckenhelmer I K
PMzell I A G Cal'llOn G G Boll SilO
Mye.. anelll M Sweat W C Travia
The memhers of the executIve commit.
tee are 8S follows
G W TI6deman A B Moore Wnlh
PIunter M I Ka,anaugh John E Poy
IIW Savarese I M Dixon J J 0 Nodi
Thomas Nugent A L Alexander Iobn
A Hutton Fred C Wall. WT Knight
S go Myer. H Sandford Haupt A J
Garlunkel M B NIChols G t 1II0hr
E W CUbbedge A L Well I S Wood
W C Hartr dge D A Byck A K WII
son Iohn Wolf r; E McTyre W H
Wr ght D B Lesler George I Mill.
Dr G M Norlon Robert III Butler R
M Marl n F W Clarke F I Iette C
C r:ly R S Moylan Fred Wessels Ir
M W Kennedy W P Brooks M.,J!4
Stewart E W Puder R 0 Hamilton
John W Parker R Remler I B Che.
nutl :1 I Cun Dl ngs I A Pearson E
H Abrahau s R L Cooper I F Glat
gne) W A Reeves I K Fr zell R M
Hooks D 0 0 DeLoach George W
Drum nonds G B Whatley R M Hull
M Dryfus E D WeUs Charles F
F Iton J W Motte F C Battey E F
Ha tfelder I H Entelman Carl Her
man J H Straus Byron S Sru th I I
McDonough R W Baughan E A
Cutts Thomas A. Jones AD KrensoD
E E Auerback F Chr s Krlll11er T I
Grice C H Monseh I C Slat, H EDreeson J H Estill I A Solomons A
S Guckenhe mer I A Varnadoe Iohn
T Grantham Neyle Colqu It I I Bou
han H P C Feus III F Dunn C S
Wood T S Heyward Edw n III Frank
I E McM Uan A 0 Kent I IIlendel
W C Trav s L Gordon Harvey 0,
George L Wh te I M Dreyer Lovell
Sch Tn Dr Ralston tau more 1St
Lee H Oelsch g S E Theus W B
SIII".1 C F lItoses S dney S Fenton
A W Solomon i\. M Broom Wilham
Latt more Charles Ne, lie I W Boll
ton A L R A ant Anton WMlht t
P Fowler I T Goodr ch A BRowe
Hugo S Frank I A G Carson F M
Ot ver Ra ford Fall gant
The fnends of 1I1r Edward. ha.e
heard from t me to t me of statements
he ug made D the country that he had
no strength here It s maInly for the
purpose of contrad ct ng these reports
that t1 e 0 gaD 7.8t on was go�teD up
It s expecled that t sts WIll be ctrCU
ated n ar ous parts of the district
p edg ng support to A,r Edward, and
as there 1 as been some cr team of the
act on of tl e n ayar n accepttng the pe>­
s on of president t --m�y be that be.
00 11 55 e 8 for a.t tttldress to the
people as to the reasons tbat actuated
h n h s accent ng the POlltiOIl o(
preSIdent of e club
,
asks a courteous aud pert neut
qnestlOu that IS undoubtedly of n
terest to thousands of other Geor
gla CItizens He "auts to kno\l f
Mr Joseph F Gra) a caud date
for election to the office of ra Iroad
commlss oner to whIch he was ap
pOInted by Governor Bro" n n
tends to contmue baldIng as he
now does a POSIt IOU \\ Ith t�e Sa
vannah chamber of commerce m
case he IS elected
As Mr Scott po nls out COIll
mlssloher Gray I� now servmg two
distinct mterests Though he IS
paId by the people to look after
theIr busmess on the raIlroad com
Washmgtou August 4 -The re
tnrnmg tide of Amencans and 1m
migrants from (;:auada and md ca
tlOUS of an enormous movement of
Olliff l1akes Statement
miSSion he IS at the same time III
the employ of the chamber of com
merce of Savannah It IS perhaps
only natural that Mr Gray Old re
tam hiS POSltloU In Savannah for
In appomtmg him to the railroad
commlSSIOU GO\ ernor BroVi n con
sen ted to tbls arrangement With
the governor s approval Mr Gray
of conrse held on to both Jobs
But m the approachlUg pnmary
It IS tbe people and not the gOY
ernor who are to declare the terms
of tbls offiCIal contract 'rbe pea
pl� are therefore entttled to know
as Mr Scott InSIsts preCisely VI hat
Mr Gray IS gOlUg to do n tbls
matler should be elected
A member of the raIlroad com
ml¥ on has nuusually bea\ y aud
exactmg as well as mportaut du
tle!( He must represent the p Ib
I c of GeorgIa I tbe matter of fifty
m Ihou dollars every year VI b cb
the people payout to publ c sen Ice
corporatIOns Last) ear tbe COUI
III1SSl0U receIved exa nmed aud
filed about seveu thousand fi\ e
hnndred rates aud tar ffs It has
been called upou to bear aud dec de
numerous cases II "blcb. the bllSI
ness of the people (f Georgia and
of the public sen ce compallles
were Vitally coucerned Iudeed
there IS no office III the state that
reqlllres more constant and ardu
ous attentIon from the man "ho
holds It than does the office of raIl
road comnllSSlouer
The attorney general or the gov
ernor himself conld Just as prop
erl) hold another POSitIon aud dl
,Ide hIS time ,th other m terests
as could a raIlroad com IllSS oner
The Savaunah cba nber of COlli
merce IS one of I he state s great
plogre,slve ageuc es aud ts work
lUer Is the co I melldatlOn of all
Georgia But \Ie are sure that no
11elllber of that body would atte npt
as a chamber of
Principles I Advocate
are attractlllg the close attentIon of
ImmIgration and IIIdustnal au
than ties who are now expectmg an
early report from the commiSSioner
at Mon�real before diSCUSSing the
mflux
Industr al experts say the mo, e
ment to the sontbern states WIll be
gm next October
mg mlgratton m thiS dIrection oc
curred last year drawmg upou the
populatIon of the central states
espeCIally Iowa Kansas and Ne
braska Man) of tbese persons
went to southern GeorgIa
Flonda"and southern Alabama
Large tracts ha, e been takeu u
soutbern Georg a and nortbern
Flor da s ce the first f tl e year
to be d ded uta far ns for lorth
our government
He IS the only governor we ever
had WIth courage enough to recom
mend to the legislature to exempt
farm products from taxatton whIle
m the hands of the producer for one
year Wm L Peek
Conyers Ga
Mr J H Rhoden marned MISS
DaiSY MartlU aud IS a sou m law
of Judge C S Martin of thiS city
A telegram announcing the shock
mg aCCIdent was receIved j;Iy the
famIly here �10nday morning In
tbe afternoon Mr W B Martin
left for Jacksonville where he ac
compaoled hiS gnef stncken sIster
to McClenny Fla the former
hOUle of the deceased where the
b Ir al occurrred yesterday after
Brown s Cotton Claim Is Again Re
sented
SmithVIlle Ga Aug 2 1910
To the Atlauta Journal I see
from your paper that the raIlroad
attorney Brow n s lIlal ager IS glv
IIlg the present state admln stratton
credIt for every enterpnse of prog
ress I I Georg a Aud nO\l some of
the are try ng to delude \I e poor
gnorant farmers w th tl e dea tl at
the elect au of Brow gave us l�
cents for cotto I I hope the farm
ers \I II read a d act for themselves
a ld by so do ng they \\ II mpro\ e
their cond tlO1\ The trol ble IS \Ie
farmers u a great measure hsteu to
pohtlcal schemes IS wi y \Ie do not
progress wltb the processlOu The
present admlUistrat on s no fneud
to the honest tOIler
So arouse Georglaus and sho\l
to tbe world by \otlng for the HOIl
Hoke SmIth on tlje 23d for govern
or that you demand a clean admlm
Istrat on In the people s mtere
and tbat au office IS a public trust
Very respectfully
R P Goodman
are all rIght for a bIrthday
present-they frequently last
tIll the next anniversary,
then there s a
"Dollar a Pair Saved in the Wear'·
Mr Rbodeu was the 0' ner of
the autou oblle u ,\ h cb the fated
party \I ere nd ug He bad estab
I shed an automob Ie hue fro 1 Blr
n,",lghan to West Lake a suburb
I'lf tbe cIty and ma ntalUed a regu
lar passeuger schedule for pleasure
seekers
ern settlers Anotber move neut s
that of a colony of Slovaks from
\lestern Peuusyhan a to southerl
Alabama Iu uortbeast Georgia
there bas been started tbe nucleus
of a colon) from nortb, est Ca a
da Ind Vidual farmers from Oh a
Ind alia and III UOIS are b lYIng 1m
prO\ ed as well as \I lid lands ID VIr
gill a the CarollDas Teunessee aud
oTth Alabama Germans and
Menomte settlers are seek lUg han es
lU dlstncts u the more uorthern
portlous of the soutbeast section of
the countr)
The 11IItlat tau of a campaign of
ed ucatlOu as to the charact�r aud
low pnce& of really good soutbern
lauds as compared \I th tbe land
m the ue\ler 1l0rtIO IS of the couu
try and the I b g) lelds of \I heat
cor 1 and other crops aud
spa I ng profits reported lU
soutbern d str cts ba\ e led
The Farmers Union
W,ll Support Edwards
Uuton men can always appreCIate
the good thIngs done for tbem by
men ID offiCial pOSIt ous and that
our congressman Charles G Ed
wards has looked after the IDter
ests of the un ou boys tbroughout
hiS dlstnct IS very much 111 eVIdence
from tbe man) comments of the
d fferent offiCIals wbo have recog
Dlzed the advantage of ha\ mg a
tried fnend In a place where laws
are bell g made or kIlled The
Farmer· UDlon IS espeCIally nter
ested ID Mr i;:dwards re elect IOU
as \I ell as tbe localnmons who have
called on thiS learned gentlemall
for ass stal ce wheu most ueeded
Tbere cau :be uo forgettlDg the
fa, ors done and \I hen the time
co nes to show your 1IIdlvlduai
gratitude at the ballot box d� so
and belp ) a r be,t fneud If e\ ery
state had snch a congressmuu the
unlO IS ,onld be. In a pOSit au to
create favorable laws
UnIon for �dwards
From certalU quarters It I, bemg
sa d tbat Duck worth Lee and
other pronllnellt Farmers
people are for Edwards
why not? It IS no cnme for a
LIVELY'S are right up to the highest standard of em
clency and durabiltty
Every part at a Oole Steam Engine Is
made In our lactory-consequently we know
what material goes into it Weknowitwlll
pull a certain load and we know from the
past that It \YIII last as long as any steam
engine made
We repaired steam engines for fifteen
years before we started to mann facture the
OIle Engine Oouseqnentlywe have profited
by the mistakes of others and In the Oole
Engine we have overcome all of the weak
POInts ot o�her engines
Lt lO�wan* an engine Iio pull your gin
II&w mR4 lII'lsi rolll or do any real work and
stay on the Job-bay" Oole Engine Write
today for ca.talog f
L I. COLE 1'8. CO ; .EWlAi:-U�
lluaf_ of � Bollen, Con III1Ia ar r.w IIIi1L
•
fact there are m�ny good reasons
1\ h}' the un on farmers and m
fact all farmers should be for Ed
vards When they \lauted him to
support tbe anti gambling bill to
suppress gambllug 111 foodstu s
aud farm products be ga, e It He
has done many tblngs tor tbe farm
lUg element He has beeu the
bus est aud most actl\ e cougress
neu n the nter·sl of the fir ners
al d labor ng peoJlle that the diS
tr at has ever had No wonder the
p Ctl res 0 Iy (10 grot ps) If a Fartl1·rs Uu on IS \I th h n aud
str c Iy first class small p Ctl re S
I
the result of August 23d \\ III sbow
wi at ) OU ,a t see 0\ r sal pies at that tbe) are lOt alone 111 tl elr
BENNETT S STUDIO support of tbe Ilan \lho has been
Statesb�ro Ga our fneud FARMER
LOTION
For Inflamed, Weak
Sore Eyes
Prepared by
fDROUGHT IN TEXAS
INJURES COTTON CRO�
�""--"""'�
England's Capital
fifTY THUU�ANO
KNIGHTS PARADE
Vice President Shennan Named
as "Man Higher Up"
Very Small Yield Is Promised In,
Most Sections. I
Greater Than Euer Before and Stead.
tty Increasing
���B Oll:�d�� I�.o o::�:�t�
I
AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY DECIiDt HOOWORMlatl a I oae beautltul --- uuu.
To Vllit Walhinll'ton 0 C, Rich
mond, Va and Norfolk Va
.VlJSORIP PION $100 Pfm 'EJAIl
Regular Democrats Lose In Hard
lought Contest
Brilliant Climax of templars'
Conclave In Chicago
Imlored aft second class mnt er fORCES
......,. 28 1906 a the PO' omee n
Mat ...tioro G undo thr Ac 01 Co
...... Mnrch 3 1 S7� RepresentlDg State wide Prohl
bit on Element of Democratic Party Sue
eessru In Judicial Election.
INNOCENCE
fiRST BALES IN SOUTH CEORCI�
1 RIENNIAL A BIG
Accused Iy Senator Gore
With Haying Ollered $25000 Bribe
Makes General Denial
Crop Laid By Clean and !.be Plant BIS BeCUII
to Fruit Rain Is Needed Tbrouebout
tbe Entire �otton lelt.
G and Master Me
mand and No ed Masons From
o ffe ent Parts of t CI
Wo d Present
G.oreia Doctors Find ManJ Enmpill.'
WOIII Staces of till Dlllullr!
Country SettlemlDta.
II II II
• • •
� """,,�9.r
and Poverty
8y Winifred E.i{lck
""""�
ay dow n au 1 er s ster 8 g ave and d ed tne
• II II
Infection has been Increnatul tor 10m.
tin. and gives the patient morel
trouble than ordinarily
In tho Inspections mad. by Dr Ja­
cobs he .late' that be bas to date.
lound ftve cases of pellagra lour white'
wo nen and one negro
CHANGE MADE IN STATE
EDUCATIONAL BOARD�
to dur l( 1 e entire se v ce
yen 5 he as t ensured the og a aog
i Is n ost valuable poeseeslons but as
a d age las c ept ova h m be desired
to see It placed vhere Its prescrvn
t on n g tel sured Hence it was
tI at he for varded It to the library of
tI e Na y Depart nent
The ent es cover dates
ruary 26 to Sel tember 11
tell of the I tie cheese box on a
ralt launder ng orr Cape Hatteras
Decem 31 1862 wueu Stodder was
act ng u aster or I er engagen ents at
the Confederate batteries at Sowel s
Point Ham ton Roads and at ForI
Da I ng I James r ver
An Important cI ange In the
edU�tlonal system of the state was e!rooed wi en the house passed tb blU
reorganlzh g tbe state board of edu
cal on
Aa at present constituted the boardl
Is co nposed 01 the gave nor the at
lorney general the state scbool corn"!
n Iss loner the secretary of state anoll
the comptroller general
Under the prov slons of tbq bill ..
passed the secrotary 01 state and
the comptroller general are taken
Irom the board and six c t zens of thul
state are added to Its me
nbe.sblPjThe bill provides that the six add Itlo al n en be 8 snail b pron Inen
educators of the atate and shall bel
selected by the governor the attor·1
ney general and the state school com
n Issloner who shall fn luture hOI
known 88 the state superloteodentJ
of public Instruction
It Is prov dod tbat
D embers be elected tor two yean
two tor tour years and two tor slx
years and that elections alter the
Orat t vo years shall be lor • x years'
each
#
The Jill greatly enla ges the power
Ia! toe board a nang them being the
fa lowing To preaorlbe and egiorce
rules governing the certlficalfon oflteachers I stltutes the adop Ian of
the state course 01 study and text­
books to be used In the public com
man ecbools 01 the state to recom
mend to the governor the tax rate tor
com on schools provided such rate
sball never be less than 1 8 mill,
per dollar on all taxable property of
the state to grant cert Ocates entl
tIIng holders 10 teach In the schoola
of the state to adopt text hookal
v nout the aid of a sub commtestcn
discourage nent
!American
II • ..
WHAT IS WHITLOOF7
Whltloof Is now found In the Buf
taJo (and probably other cities) mar
kets about a. freely a. asparagua
It ia the blanchod shoot or compact
leaf stalks of cllcory 1 grew these
shoots In a box like place undor a
greenhouse bench durh &' tI e vinter
and early spr os- a year ago and w)
greatly enjoyed t as a substitute lor
asapargus Properl) cooked it makes
a delle ous d sh It can also be ,rown
In open ground lor fall and early win
ter use in wblch case it ta earthed
up for blanching like celery And
vhy not grow It thus ? It gives va.rl
at on In t e b I of fare and a wbole
son e dlsl 1 ry a packet of seed and
sow it Ike carrots nak ng calcula
t OUB bo vever tor surt cten space In
latter part at the seasou lor earth lug
up Every In ge seed house ofre a
ch cory seed at 5 cent. a packet­
Farm and fireside
r�W'>
""",..._,.,..
tDon'ts for ./Jutoists
e» H Cllfford 8rokaw j
....._",_..... �tIItt�
1
o� smoke a cigar when HI ng the gaao ne tank a �ou
,I,m bo jammed thwough the lea Iy gates bela e you make
your proper farewells
Don t ague wiVh the po iceman Who a rests you tor
speeding FIe knows better or bo won t udmtr It 11 he
.. does t Alrgument on y excites him Save lour convincing
i
It peal and tell It to tl e mag s rate
.... Don t un away it your machine Injures a person
Every law of hu naulty demands that ) ou do "I at you can
to bell tbe ed pe son vi ether tbe accident s a result or ) oltr a on or
the oU er fe low s ca elessness
iDon t get a s vel �d Q ead j st because �ou own or drive ftJJ automob eRem&mibe hat e er) rna e81 eclally IJ e a e on loot bas as much rlgbt to
the sb eet as you have
Don t continue orank ng the engine alter a kdckJback wlt!bout doing
eomoth ng to p event anotber klcloback It may mean a broken Hlst
Don t dismantle the eng ne e tl ely If It ref ses to start You may Ond
lOU have not turned on U e switch or the gasoline
• Don tease bILok wloll€ the road looking for a missing cylln4er
I'II'IU »robabl. find the Ira Ie rla"11.t uD4et the hoocL
GEORGIA NEWS NOTES.
W th 44 counties yet to report the
tax values or Georgia for tbe yea�
1910 sbow an Increase of $22 100586
TI e counties wi ch bave not yet re­
I 01 ted a e the larger counties of tbe
state Fulton s expected to swell thelflgures ot ncrease by one tb d at t
above amount and about $7000000
Chalma Rich nand Bibb and Sum
ter will show up with nlg Increase..
urea
1: be mnn ;vho vears a happy sm 0
Is al vayB d eSBed up
Inftn ty is b t a space \I e dare not
ueasure aft n ty is such a nearness
we ll8nnot measure
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The Glover Case Agnin.
It will be remembered tbat tbe
Glover case entered largely into the
political discussions of two years
ago. Its revival at this time will,
tberefore, prove of interest. Not
tbat its disposition affects tbe
merits of the candidates for gov­
ernor, but because It sheds some
ligbt upon the motive winch con­
trolled Hon. Tbos. E. Watson's
actions In tbe last contest, Its reo
vival now Will be of Illterest.
It Will be remembered that Glover
was a wblte man In Augusta, con·
victed and sentenced to bang for
tbe murder of a female compalllon;
after his conviction, Mr. Watson
was employed to intercede witb
Governor Smith for a commutation
of sentence to life Imprisonment.
The appeal was turned down, and
Glover was hanged. Almost ".
multaneously Mr. Watson began to
find fault witb Governor Smitb's
admilllstratioll. aud was loud in
opposition to bis re·election.
It was believed by the Governor's
friends tbat hIS refnsal to commute
the sentence of Mr. Watson's client
was'the moving cause of bls oppo·
sltion. Mr. Watson demed tbis
strenuously, and claimed tbat he
had fallen out with tbe Governor
for otber reasons. It ,'vas bighly
interesting, therefore, to hear quo·
ted from Mr. Watson's Own peu, In
a letter read by Hon. T. W. Hard·
wick at Tbomson last Saturday,
words wbicb conclUSively convicted
the "Red·Topped Person" of tbe
motive cbarged.
Ju.t before 1<fr. Watson sought
clemeucy for Glover, he wrote the
following letter to MI Hardwi'ck
Thomson, Go I Dec. 18, 1907.
Illy Dear Mr. HardWIck.
] must thank YOll, especIally (or dOlllg
so much to make Diy VISIt to tbe capitol
one of very great enjoyment Had a
long talk With Govtrllor Smith nnd every·
thmg lovely. He will stay au the job
Yours truly,
(Slglled) THOS. E WATSON.
FollowlIlg tillS letter Mr. Hard·
wick read an extract from a letter
dated January 7, 1908, III which
Mr. Watsoo--showed a complete
. cbange of front alld said
\Vhat n heartless gAme It all IS and the
coldest, most selfish and ungrnteful of
the pIn) ers IS Hokc SUllth
Yourstrnly,
Tllos E WATSON
It developed that Mr \Vatson's
'po,lllon was brought about by Mr
Smith's atlltnde In refUSing to fol·
low Mr Watson's plea for clemency
IU the Glovel case and the next
letter was as follows
"TholllS0!J, Ga , August 6 -Holl T \v
HardWick, House of Represcntnll\ es,
\Vashlugton, D C
-IMy Dear l\lr Hnrdwlck
ul\lr A L Frnnkhu, who h!!s charge
of the Glover petlllon for COllllllutatlOn of
sentence, wntes me as lbough he feared
Boyklll \�nght !lad preJudged the Clover
case With the goveruor
dBoyklll 'Vnghl's 1I1lense hAtred of
Glover ongl11sted w1th Glov�r's fearless
partlSallSI11p III '92, and IllS gclllautry 111
coullng to my rescue 011 the llIght "hclI
tbe Augusta crowd menut to do me lip
411 "auld huve b�cn kIlled thut llIght
had It lot heen for a few snch devoted
friends as Glover
41 No\\, 1 do not WIsh to present tbe
matter 111 a way tbut Governor Snllth
would call sIder II u threAt, for J do not
mean It that way at all, but If be allows
himself to be Influeucetl by Boyk1l1
\Vrip,-ht, and allows these mau-hunters to
hnvf! hlll1 banged, J could never feel the
same toward Governor SUl1tb agulIl
OIl would feel that, wIllIe I risked 1lI)
hfe for hili 111 the summer of 19061 he
did uot bave the courage and elelllent.i.l
manhood to risk A lIttle uewspaper cntl-
,
cism 10 my behalf.
.1)1oyk1l1 \Vngbt hus DO polttlcallllfiu­
euce whatsoever outlilde of Augusta, oud
be has mIghty httle left even tilere \Vb\'
should the governor puy nny utll:ullOIl to
such a mlin us this;»
"You can retl(lIlr set.> how J feel about
it.
HGovernor Smith should weli!'h these
matters well, for It WIll make a world of
difference 1n the relations between hIm·
..,If and me, If he should II to measure
up 10 the SlAe 01 • full grown lIIRn In tbe Commissioner 'llrannen
emergency Your truly,
. (Slglled) "THOMAS E. WATSON" 1'1akes a Statement.
'Later l\lr \Vatson wrote
Thomson, On , Jon. 28, H)o8.
My Dear l\Jr. Hardwick: Yours re­
ceived. 111 the Glover case the governor
has shown 1115 lack of moral courage He
bas tried to put on others the burden of
furnishIng hilll souic excuse for C01t111111.
muon instead of boldly ucuug himself
The C01111111ssiou reported defective nnd
a degenerate, but that is not strong
enough for the goveruor He will nllo«
nil unbetnnced, cracked-brained put to
death, wben n IHe sentence IS the pr per
legnl penalty
Glover IS being sncrtflced to HlC Au­
gustn ring, siurply because he was and 15
nn ObllOXIOIlS populist aud "Tom wetsc»
ilion." Bcykin Wright dragged lily unrne
IIltO the case for the very purpose of
prejudicing the case.
Tillie and agmu they have turned loose
worse criminals 111 AUgUStA or allowed
them to plead And take a life sentence
Since Glover was convicted tbey have let
ofT a 1I1All who waylaid And murdered au­
other 111 cold blood.
But the goverucr seems lo be afraid of
BoykIn \Vnght and has deliberately
chosen to gratify 'Vnght's vllldlctlve
nUllUosity rather thAn heed my appeal (or
moderoted punH;hmellt
Tllc gal/cIliaI' lias cbosell a11(/ un/l la!..e
ti,e l1allO'al conscquences
NO}_tlch (old·llCflY/t'{1 (llId sclfisll politi_
Cla'l cal1 ever be /1'1(11(1 oj 1Ill11e agaw.
Yours truly,
(SIgned) 1'. E. \V
It is proper to do small tblngs
well, bnt If you allow them to take
all your energy you will be iuca·
pacltated for attending to tbe
larger ones
History of the Glint.
The common gnat IS not very
large, but hiS numbers make him
qlllte important at tillS time. A
d!scusslon of hiS origin and miSSIOn
IS, therefore, Interestmg.
A local sCientist has discovered,
he claims, that the gnat IS an evo·
lution froUl the COIlIlIlon flea-that
when a flea qUits fleelllg he turns to
a gnat-and he says tbat be has
actually caught one In tbe act of
transl1l1gratlon. Tbls theory seems
unreasonable from the fact tbat
neltber a flea or a gnat IS ever stili
long enough to change hiS coat,
and further It IS not belelved tbat
either would acknowledge klUship
to the other eve" tbougb kmshlp
exisled.
Pursulllg this line of tbought, It
was decided to consult tbe encyclo·
pedla for ltght on the ongin lind
IlllSSl0n of the gnat, and a few In·
teresting, not to say, important,
pOInts were secured. To begin with
blS name IS pronouuced CCnat," and
he IS said to be a genus of dlpter·
ous IUsects represented by numer·
ous Widely distnbuted species, and
espeCially abundant In marsby diS·
tncts. There are IIIne Bntlsh spe·
Cles, of which the comUlon gnat
llIay be taken as typical. Be It
said to the credit of sex that "the
male gnat SipS nectar frolll the
flowers and passes hiS days danclUg
In the sunltght," willie "the female
spends her days and Ijlghts ItI per·
S11lt of men and cattle from whom
she may suck more nutntlOns, If
less deltcate, diet." If thiS trait of
character IS not suffiCient to distill·
g11lsh between the sex, It Dlay be
added as a furtber work of dlstlnc·
tlon that the female IS furnished
With mandibles which are absent In
the mole. The humming
sound .produced by the female III
flYlug, the deeper notes of whIch
are due to the rapid vlblatlon of
tile wllIgs (compnted at 3,000 per
mIUltte), the lllgher to membranes
on the thoracic opeulngs ot the air
tubes. serve. III part, doubtless,
to attlBct the males 'J
Now, It may be tuat most of our
readers have felt that they possessed
already suffiCient knowledge of the
pestiferous IUsect, but the toregolllg
sClenllfic pOints may Induce a high·
er appreCiatIon of bls Importance
If onything IS lacking, let It be
added that tbe eucyclopedta con·
c1udes It. treatISe with the adclttlOllal
IDfCOrDlatlOu that "sev�ral genera·
tlOllS of gnats follow one another III
a seasou Gnats occasIOnally :swarm
togetber III such numbers tbat
tbey repre,ent the appearellce of
dense cloud of smoke" .
Those lawmakers who are 1IOW
posing as VICtllllS of tlte laws for.
bidding graft are-gil en a splendid
opportunity of learnlug h,ow the
people feel when made VICtlUlS of
legim five laws,
To IVllom It /l1(1)' Concern .
The law says there shall be only
seven grades pi the public com mou
schools As long as this is law
(though I am personally against
It), I shall do all I can to enforce
it. I have no power to allow
eighth, ninth and tenth grades
taught.
I asked the grand Jury lost year
to give a recommendation waiving
as far as It could the puuishruent of
teacher s who might teach these
grades They examined Into the
law, ane! the foreman told me tbat
It was impossible to give a recorn­
mendation against a state law.
I submit this law that you may
read for yourself.
J. E. BRANNEN,
C S. C
SEC 14 Be it furtber enacted
by the authonty aforesaid, that allY
person or persons violatmg the pre·
ceding Section of this Act shall be
deemed guilty of a ml>demeanor and
upon couvictlOn shall be pUllIsbed
bl a fine of not less tbau ten dollars
nor more tban twenty·five dollars.
Penalties for Violation of Law.
SEC. 15. Be it furtber enacted
by the authority aforesaid, that if
auy county school commissioner
falls or refuses to enforce the pro·
visions of thIS Act, said county sball
rpcelve no part of the pubhc scbool
fund of the State of Georgia until
the proviSions of tbls Act have beeu
complied wltb. Any teacber ot' a
public common scbool In tliis state
Violating tbe proviSIOns of thiS Act
sball not receive any salary so long
as be or sbe shall fall to carry out
tbe provIsions of thiS Act. Any
�eacher who shall nse or permit to
be used IU IllS or her school any
text·book upon the brancbes em.
braced In thiS Act, where tbe com·
mission has adopted a book npon
that brancb, otber tban tbe one so
adopted (except It besupplementaty
readers, as provided In Section 13)
sball be gnllty of a misdemeanor
and shall be punisbed as prOVided
In SectIOn 14 of thiS Act.
Bryan County in Line.
They have told about Bryan
county belDg In the Giles column,
but they Will sing th'ilt tune no
more. Mr Edwards spoke !lJ: Pem·
broke to the largest crowd tbat has
assembled in Bryan connty dlHlng
tbis ca.l\1palgn on Saturday. The
large school audltonnm was filled
to Its full capacity. Tbere was
notblng to mar tbe day, except that
one or two Giles supporters got
drtlnk and worried over ti}.e big
Edwards crowd and got nOIsy. but
soon hushed tip The Gtles men
admit that Bryan IS gOlle-that IS a
number of them did so Satardal
after th� speaklug - Sal'annah
News.
W';'e;ess Officials
Indicted by Jury
New York, Aug. 4-Seven officers
of tbe United Wlreles, Telegraph
cqmpany, 1Il0st pf whom bad pre·
vlously been arrested, were mdlcted
by a federal gralld JUlY yesterday
on two counts-one charglllg con·
spllac)' to deflaud hy use of the
l..!.nlted States matis, the other
charglllg conspiracy In de"slng a
scheme to Induce Itll est�rs to buy
worthless stock.
The se, en IDdlcted men are Pres·
Ident Christopher Columhus WII.
son, V,ce PreSIdent Samuel S.
Bogart, Secletar)' W. W Tomp.
kill', Fiscal Agent George H Par·
ker, General �'l anager C C Gal·
bralth, Treasuer W A. Dlbell and
FranCIS X Butler, consul and dlrec.
tor of the company All except
Parker were arratgned heiore Judg-e
Hough In !l,e United States dlstnct
court ane! pleaded uot guilt, Par.
kel IS uuderstood to t,e on the way
here from Seattle to sunende! hllll.
seli.
PreSident \Vlbol1 was held 111 $25,.
0\)0 ball, Tompkllis aud Bogart in
$10,000 ea�h and the olhels In $5,'
000 each Ou the 61,.;t cbarge all
were paroled for oue week, and on
tbe second charge they were gll'en
two days III willch to find ball
Tbey bave permiSSIOn to Withdraw
their plea of tlot gUilty on or before
September 20.
��� or small B,
'Feed Stuff ... quantities I
Congressman Edwards
1'1alres 'Dates to Speak.
Cougressrnaa Charles G. Edwards
has been invited by his friends and
has accepted invitations to speak
at Metter on the night of Tuesday,
August 16th, at 8 o'clock. Also
at Stilson on Saturday, August
zoth, (It 1030 o'clock, and atl,
Brooklet on Saturday afternoon,
August zoth at 3 o'clock. All
white voters and ladles invited out
to hear him
Remember the dates and do not
get them confused
At Metter, Tuesday night, Au­
gust 16th, at 8 o'clock.
At Stilson. Saturday mornmg,
August zotb, at'IO.30.
At Brooklet. Saturday afternoon,
A ugust zoth. at 3.
Having secured the agency for the MOUNTAIN
CITY MILLS Chattanooga, Tenu., I am pre­
pared to furnish for immediate delivery
'Flour. Grits. Pleal, Hay. Oats and Corn
at lowest possible' pric� .. Goods re�eived con-
I
stantly ill carload quantities, and earned in stoek
for quick delivery. Warehouse near Savannah
and Statesboro depot.
D. 1JA KNES, . Statesboro. Ga.
��o.�
Noti_s;e
We lmve 111 stock a Hue of McCornl1ck
and Dt:enng 1\[owll1g Machtue repairs.
See nlcCoy nt marble yard
'Ve also have 011 bond a few :\icCorultck
and Deering Mower sand Rakes, 011(1 Hay
presses. Can supply yon With a Gasoline
Engtne. Vertical corn meal mif l, Feed
1I1I1Is, Pumps, and other mnchlllery
McCoy & Preeto,·luB,
James Rushing Dead.
james Rushing, Jr., son of J. B.
Rushing, died Sunday afternoon at
tbe home of Mr G C. Coleman, ou
College street, \Vhel� he had malle
IllS holtl for several months. Ifi!>
deatb was due to typhoid fever.
With which be had been ill for
three weeks. The burial WAS at
Mlddleground church Monday at
noon.
Horses for Sole.
Two good family horses 11'111 be
sold cheap, botb perfectly gentle.
W. D. KTlNNEDY,
Metter, Ga.
Matrimonial Offer.
Ag;er>t"'_ A pretty young lady wants to
Wanted Olarry a llIce, handsome young
At once, a small house close ill, I
malt. Tbe husband to set a good
cheap. Address TIMES office. table, wlllcb IS easily dOlle If YOIl
C. L. MOORE buy from J. E. DONEHOO.
-.,
Jones 'Furniture Company'
Statesboro. Georgia
$1.25
bed room and parlor suits,
I chairs and tables-sewing machines, lamps, hammocks, ISWlqgS, all on easy instalment payments.
I We pride ourselves on our I'display ofIce lloxes and
1 Refrigerators I
I
Stock inc/���r;;;��N I. 'REGENT'RIVAL,E'RIE
L�=_ _ _.�
will sell them from Furniture of all kinds-up.
hall racks, sideboads, dining
Every body should lVenl' HUB Shoes They n d blI .
.
. rc um e
enollg 1 to WIthstand rough WCill' and they nre d df b· ressy an eOID-orta Ie enough 101' office weill'.' Th'lt's why HUB SI I
I· .
. loes \Ilve
sue I [(n eVll1ble reputatIOn. Theyal'C built fo bf h . .
I' evel'y mem et·
ate flUIDI.y no matter what duties he hilS to perform.
HUB Shoes alwtlYS look dressy,-but their beant is morethlln sl<ln deep. The first pair you weur will mak
Y
HUB-Shoe customet'.
e you a regulm'
'Call on the HUB Shoe detder in your town and hove
show .yon,
" him to
"RIGHT ROYAL"
"CHARACTER"
$3.50 I '
$5.00 I HUB Shoes [or Men
"HELEN HUNT" $2.501
"QUEEN ROSALIND" $3.005 HUB Shoes [or Women.
The.y nre the product of our U years ill the sh b .oc Ustness.
JOS. ROSENHEIM SHOE CO. SAVANNAH, GA.
Mailers of HUB Shoes
,I'
t I •
I
,
AYER'S HAIR VIGOR
Stops Failing
Ayer'. Halr Vigor Is composed of sulphur. glycerin, qulnln, IOdlum
chlorld. capsicum. "Qe. alcohol, water. and perfume. Not. sinaI_
InJurloul Ingredient in this list. A,k your doctor If thll Is not so.
Follow hi' advice. A hair food, • hair tonic, a hair dreulnll.
Promptly checks failing hair. Completely dellroys aU dandrult
Hair
AYER'S ,HAIR VIGOR
Does not Color the Hair
JOAna 0011".6..1. 1.0 ..,,1). 11"",
City and County Within the uext few days Mr.and Mrs. Howell COlle will occupy
.
the D. R. Groover home on North
Mrs D. Barnes aud the three girls M t t th f. , Jain s ree ,uow e property 0
are at Tyhe,e for the summer. Mr. Cone'nnd Mr Bartow Groover.
Mr and Mrs. A. J. Franklin are,
summering at Tybee.
5 or 6 doses 666 will cure any
case of Chills and Fever. Price 25C.
Col. aud Mrs. G. S. Johnston
left yesterday for a Visit of several
Weeks at Chattanooga.
Miss Roberta Hunter of Scar­
boro, IS the guest for several days
of Miss Rutb Lester.
.
Fall Cabbage seed-big stock.
Olltff & Smith.
Saturday in tbelr bandsome tOll�ing
car for a VISit to tbelr old home in
Wilkes county. They were ac·Mrs. W. H Waters is visiting
ber daughter, Mrs. Herman Bus. compaOled by tbe,1f nephew, Mr.
sey, In Columbus for a few days.
Sam Crouch, Jr , of QUIUCY, Fla.
. . 5 or 6 doses 666 will cure anyMrs. Jobn Willcox and children case of Chills and Fever. Price 25C.
leave today for Eastman, wbere I M D R G d Mrs. . . roover an ISSthey Will spend a couple of weeks A II 1 f
I
nnle WI eave ,tomorrow or
vlsItmg re atlves.. . North Georgia to make tbeir bome
Get your Hay Wife of Rames in tbe future. Tbey will spend a
Hardware Co. few weeks at vanou. summering
Misses Kittie ·Stubbs and Ruth places, after whicb they will prob·
Kenuedy are spending thdr sum· ably lodlte in Atlanta.
mer vacation on an outing to New
York and Balttmore.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Dougberty,
of Columbus, spent several days
tbe past week Visiting friends III
Statesboro and "lciOlty.
Garden Seed for fall planting­
get tbem from Olhff & Smith.
Eld E. W. Powell and Mrs. J. W
Atwood Will leave Sund�y for a
two weeks Visit With relatives at
Buyck, Ala
Mrs. L. R. Lallier, of Aaron, is
Visiting her Sister, Mrs. C H. Be·
denbaugh, at Wrightsville, after
which she WIll vlsi relatives-at
Tenllllle.
TllrOlP and Cabhage seed in
bulk-ounce or pound quantities.
Olhff & Snmh.
Miss Mattie'Sheppard, cf States·
boro IS vislttng her sister, Mrs C.
H Bedenbaugb, at Wrightsville on
an extended tnp.
- Mrs. W. M. Ohver, of Valdosta.
is visitlllg ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Wilhams, In tbls city
for several days.
Figure with us for'your Blllidlug
Matenal aud Paltlts We are head·
quarters. RaInes Hardware Co
Mr. Joshua Brannen, son of Mr.
D A. Brannen. left I'esterday for
.)
accepted a
the Greell
Atlanta, where he has
POSition as manager for
Drug Co
MISS Lowe Pal n,h returned
Sunday from RowlA�d, N C,
"here sbe had spent a month VISit·
lUg her COUSin, Mrs. Graham Mc·
KlOnon.
.
Robert Buist Cabbage aud Tur·
nip Seed-the best growlI Olliff
& SmIth
Messrs. W H. S,mmons. L. C
Mann. L. T Denlliark .aud W. H
Aldred left Saturday for New York,
wbere they 11'111 pttlchase goods for
the fall trade.
l\'Ir Sam ProctOi wns up fro111
Jacksonl'tlle last weel, vlsltmg rela·
tlves III Statesboro "nd vlcl11ity
He IS engaged"s " shoe salesman
In the Flonda city
,
We hfll'e a fell' Hammocks that
we wtll close out at redllced pi ices
Rallies HardWAre Co
Mr. Dell Anderson left Mondal
We can furnish you repairs' for
your Mowing Machine at reason­
able prices. Raines Hardware Co.
A series of tbree games of ball
will be played on the local diamond
tomorrow, Friday and Saturday
afternoons between the home team
and a picked amateur nin� from
Savannab.
Dr. and Mrs. S J. Croucb left
Plant your fall garden. Ro�ertBUIst's seeds-tbe most rehable In
tbe qnited States. Olliff & Smith.
The TUlEs IS indebted to Mr. H.
S. Barr, superintendent of tbe First
distnot agricultural school farm for
a couple of tbe finest, watermelons
of the season. Thelf weigbt was
about forty pounds each, and as a
sample of the productiveness of tbe
farm, tbey conld not be beat.
Rutabaga, Cowborn, and Purple
Top turnip seed. III large or small
quantities-ounce or pound Olltff
& Smith.
After a VISit of several weeks
wlt1l ·relatives m Bullocb, Mr. J.
W. Dutton and hiS family left
Monday in their handsome touring
car for their home at DeLand, Fla.
It was expected to make the trip
tbrough 111 three days, spending
Monday llIght at Darien, Tuesday
U1gbt at JacksonVille, and reacblllg
home tonight.
Don't kick If your bread and
pastry are not satisfactory. Per·
baps yonr skill IS handicapped by
Infenor flour. All your baking
lrouhles Will vaUlsh If you Will
use RISing Still Self· Rising,
Extra Fancy Patent-the Flour
with the spotless record Sold by
allieadlllg groceJs
Fire at Agricultural School.
A fire at the agncultural school
last Saturday 1II0rUlng destroyed
tbe harn and conteuts, IIlcludlng
about 150 bushels of corn, and oats
frolll 15 acres of ground. The fire
occurred about 10 o'clock In the
mornlng� and the cause of ItS on·
gill 15 unknown
Muzzle 1I'0ur Do,gs.
By cltrectiun of the city clerk.
attention IS called to the ordinance
which requires that all dogs mn·
l1lng at large upon the streets must
be muzzled dunng the nmmer
months The tnne plovlded 111 the
ordl11"nce IS alrendy past, and the
ord,nance WIll be enforced hegl11.
IIIng WIth next Monday.
Hon. Joe Hill Hall )
To Speak for 'Brown.
HOll Joe Htil Hall. <l1 Macon,
Ga .. Will address the voters of Bul·
Tbe foregomg· statement of the
case was based 0;' a conversation
with Prof. Olliff on the day be
handed in his announcement. He
explained to the TIMES tbat be had
taken up tbe matter With the state
school comnllssioner, and tbat his
entry in the raCt was based upon
the instructions given him by that
offiCial, that he bad made formal de·
mand for a regrading of hiS papers,
whicb lVas not gIVen bllll, and that
under tbe law he then had a per·
fect right to enter the race.
Wbat the correspondence may
have been between the state school
commiSSion and Prof. Olhff. IS of
course unknown to us. As to tbe
facts and the law in the matter,
the TIMES IS not tbe Judge or Jury.
Whether be IS a legal entrant. 10
the race for scbool comUlISSloner, IS
a question of law, of course. The
law reqUIres a candidate to stand
examination at least nlOety days be·
fore the regular electIOn, which in
thiS IDstance would bave been prior
to July 7th, slDce the elpctlon Will
occur October 5th.
Prof. G. B Franklin, a son of
th" cbalrman of the board, read J. E. BRANNEN,
and graded the papers of the tbree Clerk.
candidates, and turned the same GEORGIA, BULLOCH COUN'fV- •
over to the chal'man. Under bis In person appeared Jason Frank
his grading it IS said that Prof ,1m, who. being duly sworn, says
Olliff received a mark of .72 2-9 and tbat he held the exanllnatlon for
Prof. Brannen 88·4-5. The per applicants for county school com·
cent reqUIred by law is .85 Tbe IllIssioner on June 30, 1910, that
examination occurred on the 30th Mr. B. R Olltff was an applicant
of June. At the meeting of tbe iB satd exanllnation, that said ex·
board on July 5th a resolution was amllla,tlon opened at 8 15 a. 111. and
passed declaring Prof. Brannen the closed at 8 p. m ; that Mr. Olliff's
ouly eligible candidate. paper lVas fairly and ImpartIally
Chairman Franklin, of tbe board, graded by m)'self and George B.
conteuds that the papers were prop· B Franklin, and that Mr. Olliff
erly graded in the first place, and made 72 2'9 per cent III said exanll·
that he had no authonty in law to nation, which was not hlgb enough
give Prof Olliff a new examination to make hltn eltgihle to hold'the
or a second grading of hiS papers office of county scboo( comllllSSlon·
when call�d upon at time stated at er. JASON FRANKLIN.
the beglunlllg of tbts article. Sworn to and subscnbed before
The dlspo,ltlOn of Prof Olhff's me August S, 1910.
candidacy, therefore, seems to be A. E TE�IPLI'S,
q problem It IS del1led that he Clerk S. C B B.
is a legal candidate In the pnmary.
and In the event of bis nominatIOn
and election It IS contended that he City of Statesboro for Month of
July, 1910.
Commissioner's 'Rae, is
Interesting p;.oposition.
The statement published rn the Duv
I�OCH TutuS week before last that the
state school counnissioner had overruled
the bonrd of educatlcu of Bulloch county
is false eud without Iouudntiou.
) E. BRANNEN.
August 4, 1910. Secretary
While the THIES is certain tbat,
10 the above, Mr. Brannen does
not iuteud to impugn falsity to it,
we desire to say that insofar as our
part in tbe above matter is. cou­
cerued, our statement was not
without foundation. In making
reference to Mr. B R. Olltff's can­
didacy, the explanation wa made
that he had been examined as to
his eligibility and declared de­
ficient by the cl3lurman of
the board of education of the
county; tbat he had appealed to
the state school commissioner 011
the ground that his papers bad not
been legally graded, and that
lion this ground be WRS authOrized by
the state school COml1l1SS10ner to call for
A. secoud grading of hiS paper ThIS he
dId, which set hlU1 III posH Ion as a legal
caudldate for the office. II
cannot be cOlllmlssloned to the office
untler the law.
Meantlllle. 11 IS mterestlng to
note that the positIon for which the
nOlUlnatlon IS now beIng made wtll
not be vacAut tlnttl Apr'il. 1912
dressed to Mr. Pound, and take ��:e:t\JOO':":"'''''':1I:8;((a::e�:')l:e:he:e:De:....pleasure in answering.
Tbe regulations for the examina­
tion Were placed in tbe hands of the
county board of education, and
they, therefcre, had authority about
the time for beginning, etc. The
mailer of grading was also commit­
ted to tbe president of the count)'
board and his fellow members or
some one designated by them. This
being true, It would be manifestly
improper for me to interfere in any
way with tbe action of the county
hoard, especially since the law
makes the county board of educa­
tion a tribunal for bearing and de­
termiumg any matter of local con
troversy Very truly yours,
(Sigued) M. L. BRI'I'l'lAN.
S. S C.
Georgia
Dear Sir-I have Just received
yovr letters coucerrnng Mr. Olliff's
contest as well as the clipPlDgs frou{
the newspaper.
As the copy of my letter to Mr.
Olhff sbows, I did not interfere in
any way With the county board of
""'=============""'============""'"
education. The details connected
August I, 1910.
Brannen, Statesboro,Hon J. E
With tillS examination were placed
in cbarge of tbe county board of
education, and they bad authority
to arrange wltb regard to the grad·
ing of the papers, etc., as tbey saw
fit. Very truly yours,
M. L. BRI'I''I'AIN,
S.S. C"
Statesboro, Ga., July 5, 19rb.
The preSident of the board hav·
ing held an examination June 30th
of tbe applicants for the office of
county school commissioner, and
having read tbe papers with the
aid of Mr. G. B. Franklin aud
havlllg graded said applicants as
follows J. E. Brannen, S8 4-5 per
cent, B. R. Olliff, 72 2-9 per cent,
and J. E. Rushlllg, 69 per cent, it is
hereby ordered tbat said report be
received, and that J E. Brannen be
the only candidate declared eligible
to enter the race fOF county scbool
cOll\ullssioner for the tenn begin·
IlIng Apnl 2. 1912'.
JASON FRANKLIN,
PreSident.
FINANCIAi. REPORT
RECJ:IP'IS
B,dullce on baud Jul) I, '910_. $3.810 6�
Office rent. . •. 600
lnterest from Bank of States·
bora aD dally balaucas •.• 17649
Bills payable • __ 4,000 00
62 00
TOllchlng the above tlHltter, the
Flues • • _
correspondellct:: and other papers fol-
Pound fees . ._
Street tax �------- •. -.-----
101< Ing WIll prove of Ihten!st to the SpeCIAl tax-wllltes ......•.•..
publIc SpeCial tax-alltolllo,blles _
July 25, 1910. Wnterand lights for June ----
Bon J E Braunen, Statesboro.
]If . BRIT'l'AIN,
S. S. C.
loch county At the court house, Georg�a
Statesboro, Ga ,on Tuesday, An. Dear S,,-I
have Just recelve,l
gust 16th, \at I I a. m., on the IS. your
letter of July 23. referring to
for " IIRCAllon of two weeks or
sues 111 the present gnqernatonal Mr Olliff's statement, and enclose
IOtlger, dllnug which be Will viSit race. you here\lIlth a copy of my reply
AtlRlllrl, BarneSVille and Indian As l'OU 1\'111 see, my reply was ex.City Tax 'Rate Ten 1'1i/ls.Spnngs. aetly oppo,lte to what you ha:l been
�rrs. E W Parllsh and the tll'ree At tbe monthly meeting of the mfonlled I d�c1lned to Interfere
illt�te'ting Ittlleolle:; were up from city counctlyesterday
afternoon the 111 any lVay. alld '·.rote that the
Stll'l\lIl1nlt for II IIISlt With the fa nfil y IClty
tax rat� for the present year matter lias III the. bauds of tbe
. OllIff dnnn the lVas fixed at ten Illllb--the same as county
board of edllcatlon.
of �r,. Ifllll !>Oll g W,th best Wishes. I al1l sincerely
pu l w�ek.
last year. I your friend,
Senson. nre good, plant YOllI
The taxable wealth of the city IS
gardell-seed of all Kinds III abund· found to approximate iiI, 768,000,
�nce. Olliff & Smith . which is an Increase of abpl1t SIOO,.
Prof. and Mrs F. A. Bnnson 000 ol'er last year At the present
after a week spent With relatives at
rate, tbe revenue denved trom Professor B R.
property taxes Will be �Ibout $17,·
SI1IS01l, are vlstmg the family of 680 Included 11\ thiS Is the school
Judge Brannen for a few before reo tal< of 20 ulilIs, wh'cb amounts to
turning to tbeir bome at �rtow. ne·fourth of the ab ve amon8t.
[copy]
July 18, 1910.
Olhff, Register,
Georgia
1090
III 00
17 50
I 00
663 72
$8,859 '3
DlSBURSEMF'�'fS
Scool honds • ._ .•. __ ,2,500 00
lllt�rest on school bonds______ 375 00
Salary aCcOul1l._. •. 16500
S A Rogers-hulf PR) Illent for
bUlldl1lg aDDex to electnc
plRut _, __ • .. _. 50000
Snmtary_. __ • . 2500
t:'0Ilalton-�1rs J\ferkll1s Inll·
road fare to MflCOI1 • •
Ball Engll1e Co.-part pn)1lIent
newellgtne . _
J B. McCrary-making map for
sewerage systern ._
Postage • .• H. _ ._ •• _
Unload1l1g new lIlR.chtnery_�_._
TotElI street accOllnL •. _
Total water and Iights _
'1'l)tal scaveuger ncco"nt.._� _
Vota1 polIce acconnL .- __
'rotal office Rccoun!.. _
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
• STA TES'llO'RO. GA.
Capital and Surplus. $100.000
Ollic.TI:
J. L. COLE.HAN. Pr"iden, w. c. PARKE.R, Vie,.Pmid,.,
• S. C. G1WOVE.1I., Ca.hi"
'J)ir'Clors:
J. L. HATHE.WS W. C. PARKE.R
11. T. OUTLAND E.. L. SHITH
J. L. COLE.HAN
S. C. GROOVER
W. H. ELLIS
We want your 'lJanking business
W. J. Speer Continues to 'Receive
Strong Endorsements for 'Re- Election
To the Office of State Treasurer
,
Ex·State Treasurer,.. Who Again
Seeks the Office, Given Stronll'
Endorsement by the Prees.
AtlAnta Journal
Perhaps no 1118n seekmg office wns ever
given. more UnnU1111011S support froUl the
press of the state than is bel11g accorded
Hon, W. J. Speer, who IS askmg the
voters of Georgia lo put hlll1 In charge of
affairs at the state trPASlirer's office
TillS gentlemen served the slate 111 tIllS
copnclty for twcnty ) eRrA to the c9U1plete
Bnd entire satisfaction to 011.
If the press of Georgia IS really power­
ful, indIcations ATe that Mr, Speer WIll
be returned to the office of state lreasn·
rer"for from every section of the stnte
comes press el1dorse1llents aud COlllll1el1d­
nl1ons.
Here are n few of the muny comments
gleaned from GeorglR papers
Perry HOllie Journal:
Mr. W J. Speer served tbe stnte In the
CApaCity of state treasurer a number of
years. HIS aduuD1stration was able and
correct, aud he now ask.s a retnrn to the
service III which he was faithful and effi­
cient.
Meriwether Vindicator:
Han. W. J. Speer, candIdate for state
treRliurer, was assistant trelsurer under
the lamented R. U. Hardeman. He suc­
ceeded Mr, Hardemnn as treasurer and
Illude an effiCient Hlld faithful public offi­
cial. ]f elected, his past reoord Is suf­
fiCient nssurance that hc wlll make the
stflte a splendid treasurer
Chnch County News
Hon. W J Speer, candidate for state
treasurer, eujoys 100kUlg back upou a
clean, spotless and uncrtllclsed 2o-.year
record 11l public office, winch to U3 18 the
Cleveland Conrier, strongest, most forceful argument that
Mr W. J. Speer, is A candIdate for stote CBII be brought to beRr touching hiS com­
treasurer. He filled the office for mallY petcncy and IllS worthtness We are as
years, And If on excellent record 111 the wIlhug (or bllll to serve us now 8S we
discharge of officlOl dulles IS what the were when be, as a Confederllte soldier
people wanl In 811 offiCIal, then thiS old I
took ulJ hiS gUll, went to the front, Bud
Confederate veteran 1110st assuredly bared hiS breast to tbe enemy in defense
ments your ballot. of our property and our homes.
Bookkeeping sbould figure in
every business, but some of the
government prosecutions of Illegal
combinations bave developed the
fact that some businesses have de·
veloped' tbis part of the busmess
out of due proportions.
Cow and Yearling Eetray.
Strayed frOID D. B. Franklin's place,
near Chto, some'hwe in March, cow and
male yearling, marked as follows: Swal­
low-fork IU ODe eari swal1ow·fork And
l1udl:r·blt tn other. Cow white on back
and helly, SIdes black, badly sway­
backed, yearhug, solid black.
E. C. HENDLI!V.
Clito. Ga,
BY THE SEA
WHERE OCEAN BREEZES BLOW.
EXCURSION RATES
VIA
(§NTRAlOF fwEORGIA
. RAILWAY
OUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
3 58
In Slmpllolty, C.II.olty, Dur.blllty. Non. a.tt••
r--ooo BUF Macto. M.d. M.ohlD.ry aD. 11"0'.
.aae•• I•• Fr.J*ht. aa.� laD' ""aU. for B.paln
STEAM AID GASOLlIE EISIIES
PORTABLE & SUTIOIARyBOILERS
:'i'r=:;.n�.Complete Gtnntng, Sawin, and ShlDCle Outfits
'-ll. �;:;���"I� �i�=ri�·=·.������""lI
'MAL� Y MACHINERY CO..I���L
ASK YOUR NEARES-r: TICKET AGENT FOil TOTAL RATES,
SCHEDULES, ETC.
1,670 00 TAYLOR SAW MILLS bEAD
25000
BOOK M URDERElt BANE
OF ECOND BAND S'IO.RES
H. Cute Plctur•• and Chapte,.
From Rar. Volum •• O•• troylng
Thol. V.luo
MANY COMMUNITIES ASH FOR POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS)
nUT SOUTII AND WEST FAIL TO ENTHUSE OVEn THEM
Postmasters Report Savings Seek Place of Deposit Interesting
From Many Communities for Designation of Branch Banks
Foreigners and People In rtodcrate Circumstances the
Most Insistent A Help to Young Men
system
to recite
The Nurse a Opinion
A nurse bad been caUed as 0 wit
nCS8 to prove the correctness of the
bill of a pbyslclan
Let u! get ot tbo fact! In the
case said the Inwyel who was do­
ing n cross ex n nation stunt Dido t
the doctor n ake several llslts after
the I aUcnt s out of danger'
No sir fit s ered the nurse
conslde eEl t1 e pnUent In dal ger as
the doctor continued his vis
A freight train ra.n 0 er a skunk
above 011 Cit) last week and tbe ca
boose or the train was left near the
Union Station In that town Tbe odor
of the dead skunk soon reached tl e
sleeping room. of tbe hotels In tl!e
Ticfnft) of the station and there "as a
persistent call to tbe night porte.
by guests VI ho believed the gas pipes
had broken loose and there was dan
ger of their being asph,xlated Pa,.
sengers on the early morning express
trains which stopped to change en
glnes tho ght the noxious scent arose
from the 011 refineries The railroad
men whose duty ".ails them to the sta
tron were too [rusy keep ng out of the
v. fnd" nrd of tI e fragments of the­
tlead animal that plastered the run
Ding gear at tfie caboose to undeceive
the misguided travelers as to tbe real
nature of the odor and the fa r repu
tation or 011 City Cor pllTlty or air and
agreeable surroundings was blasted
by the reports these tnrvelers made of
conditions that encoDntered them
while they were en route through the
city from Burralo to Plttsburg­
Philadelphia Record
Inch!!!! e t off tI e head and file to a
point. First take off nozzle of hose-­
PUt It tbrough the hole and screw on
nozzle (0 secure it Tt is makes one
of tl E!' finest sprinklers because one
can move it nn)\\)lere )OU aot to
"Itbout shutting off Ille "oter -BOIl
!on POSli
Ctlose at His DeJa)
John J Vertrees who derended the
Secretary of the Interior in the Can
gresslonal 10\: cstigntfon of the Ballin
ger Ph chat row 'ras at one time
chairman of the State Democratic
Committee of Tennessee During his
Inc mbency or this omce tbe report
came to him one election day that a
ballot box In a certain precinct "as
being st tred In un open and disgrace
rf I mnnner Mr Vetrees Immediate
Iy caUed In one at his lieutenants
D ck he said the ballot box In
Illnk I oclnet Is being stuffed ac
cordI! g to reports I have just re
celved Wo want no 8uch scandal In
our party Go and Investigate tbe
sltuatiOI
Dick who � as an ardent Democrat
j 1St as Vertrees was remained away
for three lours So long and nex
plalnable was his nbsence tbat bls su
perlor sent tor him
What s tI e matter Dick' asked
Vortrees What kel t you so long'
Well IIfr Vertrees said Dick
trlumll nntl) It ;vas so easy I bad
to slick 11 t enty six nyseH -POI
lar M gazlne
No Trouble-
and
A Saucer
A little Cream,
Post
Toasties
nght from the box
Breakfast m a
and you have a
delightful as It IS
some
Post Toastles are cnsp
and fI avo u r y-g 0 Ide n
brown fluffy bits that al
most melt m the mouth
Parson- Tbe Ilgs do you credit �llchael 1 never sa v any In better
conditio!
Mlke- Sure sir I[ we "as all 01 us on y as Ilt to die as they be we 11
'0 -Tbe 1l!.tier
"The Memory Lingers"
my
one
Aggrl.v.d Visitor Agre•• With Man
Who Spoke About the Bett.r
Part of Valor
There are a good ma 1) figl lers In
Foster UI d tI e 11 erst of tbe lot an
nou: ced to all 10 ca e I to I oar that
wi er I e wen t to Provllence he
wo d uake I t I Is busl ess to 01 RS
tis. tl e blshoj I-Ie I I t I npj en to
visit tI e cit) until a no tI or so ago
On his return I e jolne I the cro v I
about ti e sto e In the village lost
offiea
Well 1-11 sal i one of tI e gra)
beards Did ye licit this bel e Par
Bon Vickery "hen ) e
Provllence?
1-11 Sl t dellberatel) before be re
pile I Ilok him he sail Say
he s elgl t loot tall an I lour foot
bload Lick him' I sa" 11m -Bas
ton 1'1 aveler
A BLUFFER ALWAYS
Ella-A man Is as old as be teels
Stella-How about woman?
Ella-She Is as yo ng as sbe caQ
blufl people Into thinking sbe Is
Only On. Cobb
The morning after Judge An Ire �
Cobb a one time justice of the su
I reme co rt of Georgia tendered bls
realgnntim nn A tlnn ta Inwyer and 0.
shoe dru umer sat In the same seat in
8.1 outgoing train
lhe la vyer bo gl t a ne vspaper and
looked ove tI e headlines 'I ben be
t I n.d to the dr Oln er and said
'" ell I see Cobb has resigned
Gee s Id the dl uno er What
will Detroit do now' -Pblladel! hla
Saturday Evening Post \
Playing the Mark.t
Curb rake ne er pays for his
nnW a mo til nfter va.rd
So I bear I ices in tbe mennli ne
go p and I e lecls as thougb he d
made son ethl g -Puck
A COOL
PROPOSITION
And a Sure One
The Body Does Not Feel Heat
Unpleasantly If It has
Proper Food-
Grape=Nuts
People can live In a temperature
wblob feels flam ten to t venty degrees
cooler than their nelgbbors enjoy by
reg Ilating tbe diet
The plan Is to avoid meat entirely lor
breokfast Ise n goodly allo ance 01
fruit eltber f esh or cooked Then rol
10 1f vlth a saucer containing about four
heaping teaspoonfuls 01 Glape Nuts
treated, Ith a little rlcb cream Add to
tbls obout t vo slices of crisp toast with
a meager amount of butter and one
cup of veil made Postllm
By tbls selection of rood the bodily
energy Is preserved "bile tbe hot car
bonaceous foods ba�e beon lert out
The result is a very marked difference
In the temperat re of tbe body and
to fhls cornIa table condilion Is added
tbe certainty of eRse and perfeot dlges
tion 10 tbe Cood being I artiRlly pre
digested Is ,ulclly assimilated hy the
dlges Ive n achlnel)
Expel ience nnd exper ment in food
und Its a[ pllcatio �o the h lllan body
hos bro ght 0 t tbese facts Tbey
can be made use of and add materially
to tbe comfort of tbe user
Read tbe little �ook The Road to
�.llvll1e' In pkg. Tbere 8 a Realon.
/1
CONFINED TO BItD NOT QUITE THE SAME THING'
Ridgway Pa Woman Endur.o
bl. Sufforlng
Party Tlck.to Had Chang.d Som.what
, Sinco the Old G.ntl.man
Handed Out Advlc.
It W�.�, t���::t.��� ��f1(!!
.peolloles on h. cow and fed hor ,I Dving. tfi. tbeory
"'•• tl nt it dido t mutter whut tl e cow' atft 10 loa. al Ih.
"'., Ie I 1 he queeucne of dil&CltaOD and Dour'lbmeDC IuMI.
Dol entered Into hi. c tculetlone
It. only a tendertoor" rarm.r thai would I.,. """*
an experiment with a cow' But many a farmer feedl A,.­
.,11 r._ordlooo 01 dlg.otlon and 'nutrition H. migl t Dlmoll .0 wen 00' oha...
Ing. lor ell the good ho 'eto out 01 h I load TI • relult I. thll 'ho otomlcla
lira". weak tl 0 achoo 01 II 0 organl of di,eltloD and nutrlUon are imp.lrecI
IWd tbo mao .u(fen tho miNr,ee of dyspep.la and tho .'00101 of aervoUiOUl.
7'••t,..allth." the a'o",.ch r••to,.. the ."Uvlty ., tile .ro
,I••••, dlll••Uo" a.d nutrition and br••• UP the nerve.,
"•• Dr Pierce'. Golden Modloal DI.cove,., It I••n pa,
,.lIInll remedy. and has tho "ontlden•• 0' plly.'o'.a•••
",ell n. tile pr.'•• 0' thoa.lInd. 1I01lied b, It. n.e.
10 Iho Olrlot••t .en•• ' Gold.n Medl.. 1 DI.DOv•.,." II • I.mporanoe modi.
Cline It ooota'DI neltber Inloxicantl nor narootiol and II a. Ir" from alcohol
•• Irom opIum ooooioo ODd othor d.o,orouo dro,1 An lo,rediooto prlolcd Oil
it. outelde wrapper
Don I I.t • d•• ler detude you lor hlr owo profit Th.r. I. no medlalno lor,tomllol liver and blood Iullt a. good" a. Golden Medical Dilcovery
-
Mra Jaoob Farr 406 Brand stroct
Ridgway Pa s"ya [Buffered the
wont kind of pult thro gb my bnok
the kidney! were
we lk and I bod dizzy
Bpell. For a long
tlme I wu unable
to attend to my
work and was con
flned to bed for
weeka [doctored
constantly to no
nvall Dean's Kid
ney Pili. belped me rlgbt .way and
loon I was cured I am better and
Itronger tban In "ea..
Remember the name-Doan B For
•• 10 by all dealers 60 cents a bOL
Foater Milburn Co Buffalo N Y
CION T LIKE DARK COLORS Not R.,lIy Famoul
Dli I e ever uttatu re I emlnencer"
r don t think so 11. was never
looked on os the hope of the wblte
-Det olt F ee P ass
National Surgical Institute
12 S Pryor at Atlanta Ga
ESTABLISHED 1874
�,u:,�
Is no � considering a
schen e fa the better dral age of Its
streets that as ft st I ropo nded by
�enJnmin Franklin 11)0 years ago­
tI elden of a single g Uer In the lid
die of the tborougl fare
Why She Brought It Up
Do ) 0 J emen ber 810 naked
that yo s ld once that nless I
prumlaed to be yo 8 the sun would
cense to sl ine ?
I dOli t 1 en e ber It no v btl
suppose I may have said something
of the lind
And have you forgotten that yo 1
aasu ed r e that nless I pe milled
yo I to alnll 1 n e 8S YOUl a �n the moon
wo lid full from ber ploco In the
beavens?
Oh veil wbnt U I did sny ao'
Wby do you want to bring tbat up
nowo
I I erely vlshed to Rssure you that
I m so ry [did t shut my e)es and
let bel I II
Different Value.
1 here s a big dlffere ce In I en
I j l!!ie 80 by st d)1 g the vurl
a s rates lor vii h Pitt.burg council
nen 'Yo ere bought
(nged 1Ive)-[ guesa they
thit k IT In heaven that I m dead
M 1 mll-\\ by so'
Wllllo- Cos I aln t sald my prayera
Thlo Inotltul. Treato Club F••t D...
..... of the Spin. Hlp Jolnta par.l,.
110 PI.. Flotula Hernia Rh.um..
tlom etc S.nd for lIIuatrated clrcul....
Callous the
bowels with harshJobn.-I beard you tell thnt man tonever darken lour door again '] ry
I g to nary your dnugbter'
Than as-No 1 e s (\ painter and he
I alnted my f ant door ebony Instead
of oak
Wond.r Why
Said tbe proplletor of tl e big dr Ig
Blare with a Boda founlaln annex to
bls , bite jnckete I dispenser Jlmn y
you vIII hove to c It out that new
drink or yours I notice that every
man who comes In 01 d tries It 100me
dlately begins to feel around for tI e
brass rail with bls foot
Leeches are enun era ted by the B
renu of Slat Istics t nde its genera I
hea I of onln als Imported the total
val e of the Imports of tlls species
In 1908 having been $6341 In 1�07
$6992 In 1906 $4494 In 190
$3802 I 1904 $3089 In 1903
$3240 and In 1902 $2412
RAW ECZEMA ON HANDS
[ bad eozema on my bands ror ten
years I had tbree good doctors but
none of tbem did any good I tben
used one box of Cuticura Ointment
and tbree bottles of CuUcura Resolvent
and was completely cured My honds
were raw all over Inside and out and
the eczema was spreading all over my
body and limbs Before [ bad used one
bottle togetber wltb tbe CutiCUflt.
Ointment my sores were nearly
bealed over and by tbe Ume I bad
TI e recent disco ery of prncticnl used tbe tblrd bottie [ was entirely
mell ods of can erl ng c de COCOA well To noy one who has any
skin
n t all Into a palatable and sat sf c or blood disease I would bonestly ad
to y vegetable b tter has given gent vise tbem to fool wltb notblng else
extension to tI Is business In Gern an but get Cuticura nnd get "ell lIfy
Seven com pAn es a e no v cr 81
cr' hands have never given me the least
the copra and efinlng the all for ed bit or trouble up to now
ble se TI e 1m po tations of r w My daugbter s bands tbls summer
Cal a hR e mo e than doubled wltbln became perfectly raw ,,!tb eczema
tbree ) ea s Sbe could get notblng tbat would do
tbem any good I nUl sbe tried CuU
cura Sbe used Cuticura Resolvent
and Cuticura Ointment and In two
weeks they were entirely cured [
bavo used Cutlcura for other members
of my family and It al" ays proved suc
cessful Mrs M E Falin Speers
Ferry Va Oot 19 1909
Seek ng Comfort
1 va got a long Yay to go nnd till
not sed to travel said the alilicant
at tbe railway ticket omce I want
to be )\ st os comlortable as I can
regarc,tless of eXI ense
P lrlor en ?
No I don t care for parlor fix
Remb ondt etch figS fetcl ed hl�h
prices at tI e sale 01 tl e TI eobald co
lection at G tek nst s art oom i 1
st Ugart One Rembrandt In tI e
Act or Ora Ing was bo ght by a
Berlin dealer lor $8250 fils Is a
proor I om the nfinlshed plate and
the only aU er one known to exist is
In the British M seun
Pr.tty Bad
Mrs Hoyle-Does your h lsbnnd
bRd Innq oge at �lOn e'
M s Doyle-H_ talks to me
were a fountain 1 en
to stay 0\\ ake an
valol the scenery
II en vhat do yo I want?
\\ ell If It vouldn t be too mucb
table I wlsb yo d put me up In
one of these refrigerator cars I vo
rend so In cb about.
What Th.y D d With Th.m
\n An erlcan , bo spends much of
bls time In EI gland tells of a cockney
bo went to a dealer in dogs and thus
described what be van ted HI wants
u kind or log nbout so 19b an so long
Hit. a kind of gr yound an ) et It
nio t n gr y ouod because is t) Ie Is
shorter nor nny 0 thoBe ere gr y ounds
nu Is lose is sborter an e nln t so
slim round the body B t stin e s
a I Iud a gl youod Do yo keep 8 eh
dogs? We do not .ald tbe dog
We drown em
W N
YOUIID MEII AIID UDIES � .s, T ne; "���b�dr��
LEARII TELEDRAPHYI ���fi�;dl"'I'.'wS':'':,d�r :.
Posl 10 8 I IlY nil 100 to • 6 a non h guarllD ced Qutcll.
pro otl0 W 0 toduy ror rreo 1 lua raled catalog
SOllTBERN SCHOOL OP TELEGRAPHY.
L Box m. t'EWNAN, GA.
WINTERSMITH'8
Oldest and Best Tonic, for Malaria and Debility.
A .plend d ••neral ton c 40 y(..'" IUCC." Cont.ln.
no ."Ien c or other po 10M Unl k. qu n ne It .....
b-'TONIc
CI.an.d Out
[ con t pay tlls taxicab bill
fI el I II take you to a lollce sta
tio
I II poy It But take mo to the
poorhouse and leave ne there -
Louisville Co trier Journal
Ho v '0 Id It do to try tbe eXI erl
nent o( going to Ibe erring with love
Instead of In v' Wouldn t It be a stell
nearel to pa adlSf.>1
GEORG!! ���.��e�d2� !���,�����!:
Ihls mstitutlOn ranks amongst the foremost schools 01 ellgmeermg ID the Umted
States Advanced courses 10 Mechamcal, Electrical, Textile, CIVil Engmeenng, En­
gmeenng Chemistry, Chemistry and Architecture ExtenSive workshops and laborato­
nes Most modern and up to date eqUipment The Georgia School of Technology IS
located 10 the heart of the fast develop1Og South where the rapid mdustnal growth
create, unlimited opportumtles for tramoo men-men who know -men who plan--con-
Istructlve men-the k10d that are tramed at thiS
1OstltutlOn
The demand for the schooZ gl aduates fal exceeds the suppZy
Atlanta IS 1050 feet above the e�a level, the climate IS healthful and delightful.
Through the generosity of fnends, money has been contnbuted for a new hospital
and a new Y M C A bUlld1Og, and these Wlll be added to the already large group of
bUildings durmg the seSSlOn of 1910 11 The faculty IS composed of 50 able, expenenced
and highly successful educators, each man a speCialist 10 hiS department Dunng the
past year eight additional mstructors have been added By thiS means the classes Will
be made smaller, thereby permitting 1Odlvldualmstructlon Wr�e for Illustrated cata-
log to K G MATHESON, AM, LL D , PreSident Atlanta, Ga
1 t.·ve been to feasts of arguments
M I CAAXLE
GREASEvbere the only esult as a constJpn
lion of real original Ide""
:!!�h:�:'�":'.:':����!:: ?:A':::: �::P�r��e :�,';dle ;:�g�t bo�
'aD. ...1..... pain. em,. wind colic. Wac. bo"� Sold by dealers everywhere
STANDARD OIL CO.
_____
(Jj\r'0rporated)
'��------------�============================�====
ATlANfA,
GA,
On a Styg an Ferryboat
01 Ol a 1 as tel r) lng n passenger
DCl ass the Styx
Fit e scene Y for my tootbpo vdel
ad c led tI e sbade
rhus e see tl e ruling passion sur
DUST TO DUST;ASHES TO ASHES
000 CHARACTER DESIRED HIS BODY
USED AS MANURE
(Londo Dn Iy News)
The late Hermann Vez!u the
actor and teacher of elocut on \\ ho
died on June 12 left An estate of
the gross value of £131 with net
personalty uil Probate of his will
And codic 1 has baen granted to
Mrs Kate Behnke \\ idow the sale
executrix
Mr Vezit left all h s property 111
trust for George Her r} Artlu r
Vez \ \\ 10 fall Ig to the testa
tor. brotl ers a d sisters Mrs
Haser clev er of Rei sche d EI r
RI en Pruss aiugla Issei
Sa uel Orai t of 1026 Spr ce street
Ph ladelph D He rry A Vez 1 of
DeU\ er C t} Colorado Oscar \\ I
1 am Vez I of New Yo I Cit} U
S A and Otto Vez n of Crefeld
Germany The cod c I runs
I direct the executrix of my
said will or such other person as
shall hav e the dispsoal of my re
mains after death a d my \\ Ish s
that the same shall be reduced to
ashes In the least expensive man
uer at the Golder s Green cremato
rium near London and In the af
teruoon If as I am iuforrned IS now
the case a 10 ver cbarge than ob
tams It1 the mormng and tl at such
process of cremation be attended
by no Ioru al ty or ceremony of a y
sort or k ud aud partluclarly by no
rellg a s sen Ice of a } descrlpt a I
and that none of the ashes to wh cl
my remalUs are so red Iced be pre
served or kept by anyone n any
urn receptacle or othem Ise howso
ever but that the same be spread
as manure on tl e grouud by a Ie of
the gardeners at the cemeter} at
Golder s Green aforesaid
And further tllat no to nb
stone urn or other monume It of
any klUd be erected or dedicated to
my memory and I also earnestly
deSire that no relatl\ e or friend of
nune should express hiS regret for
my death by the weanng of mourn
In'; or by the sendlllg of any
wreath or Boral emblem or token
to place on or \\ Ith my remalUS or
m any other comentlOnal manner
And I earnestly request and de
sire my said executnx or such
other person as aforesaid and all
my relatives fnends and acqualOt
ances to respect and observe my
wishes as herembefore expressed or
mdlcated
Dots From Eureka
Mrs Jessie Jones and little
daughter of Sa\ annah are spend
mg some time with her sister Mrs
J H Brown
MISS Mane Morgan of Cl} a has
returned home after spending a
week here the guest of MISS Eddie
The .l1,lIlOnmre Clerk A Card From Dr Parrish
In the Statesboro Neus of Au
gust ad there 'as publ shed au
affidavit by Judge J F Braune 1
111 which he n akes oath that he
never told Dr C H Parr sh
chairman executn e counurttee uor
all} one else to not put tbe name
of B R Olliff on tl e pn1l1ary
Metter Property for Sate
T \0 storj brick building III Met
ter OCCl p ed by Metter Drug Co
pay I g good 11 tersst on 111\ estmebt
Reasot for sellii g hav e other ID
terests 11 Vle\\ W D KENNEDY
For Solicitor Cltv Court
Paetor to Have Vacation
On aCCOll1 t of tl e Illness of b s
little child Rev E M Overby
pastor of tl e Methodist church has
been granted a 1110n h s leave of
absence by I s board pf stewards
and lie left this week to JOID his
f9u111} for n \ rsu to Asheville N
C
During tl e pastor s absence ser
vices Will be arranged for each Sun
day Rev C D Adams of Isle of
Hope vill preach on tbe th rd
Suuday and Rev M W Car
michael of Brooklet on the fourth
been an
( I lor d. 'T es U 0 )
The police of the couutry are
asked to watch for a clerk who
took a 111111l0n out of a New York
bank and ha.� disappeared Of
course nobody has the least Idea
where he IS aud nobody Will ever
know 111 all probability so that we
face to face \\ ith the quest on
as to how a little clerk ani} five
feet h gh and carry ng tbe burden
of a fifteen dollar a week salary
managed to get aw ay with a I I
lion even for one day Wbeu that
secret has bee 1 told there w III be
something doing Why should a
burglar labor diligently at h s '0
cat au for light purses and old
watches "hen he can'do so 1 ucb
rt at 1
I was absent
when th 5 card "as published
LIly attention was called to same
and I desire
First Bale Sold For Record Price
Savnn ah Ga August 4 -The
first bale of Geo gla cotto 1 of tl e
present seaso I sl pped from Al
bany yesterday afternoo 1 was sold
at publ c OUtCI} this uiormng at the
COttOIl exchat ge It graded fully
low middling green and grn cut
and was bought by Bornemann &
Co for 27 cents a pound
to mamtain a pos non of str ct 1111
partial t} and to treat e e } caud
date Just and fa r
On the afternoon of Jul}
1910 Judge Bra me 1 stated to
that Mr 011 ff was lot el g ble
the office of school couun ss ouer
and could not hold the office tbat
he 1 ad looked up the law on the
subject tbat afternoon a id that It
was m} duty to call tbe executive
comm ttee together before the pn
mary and pass upon It
I I fairness to myself at d all call
cerued I th uk It proper to give
tl ese facts Beyond th s It IS uot
my du1:} nor Illy Wish to make a y
further co U nent I am \ illing for
the public to judge as to the effect
and mean ug of h swords
C H PARRISH
GEORGIA -JBULLOCH COUNn
Yon Dr C H Parr sh do
em II} s \ear that the facts can
tamed u tl e forego ng statement
are tn e so help} on God
C H PARRISH
S"orn to and subscnbed before
me th s A gust 5 19 a
A E TEMPLES
Clerk S C B C
clerk was given a few hundreds a d
chat ged Into � scapegoat It must
not be thought that a million can
be picked up In a moment even bv
a bank clerk It takes weeks and
months to get sucb a sum together
and those wbo pile It up are b gger
than any clerk
We would deprecate too harsh
condemnat on of the 1 ttl", fellow
even If all \\ e hear IS true When
ANNUAL LOW RATE EXCURSION
Via Central of Georgia Railway to ChI
cago SI LOUIS LOUisville Cincinnati
and Detralt August 17 1910
ChIcago round trip
St LOUIS round trip
Louisville round trip
Cmcinnati round trip
Detroit round trrp
RETURN LIMIT 15 DAYS
Il1 ss ng do we tb ik the loss 5
w orthy of emar k ? Beiug J ust
"hat we expected "e pay up tl e
defiCit and that statesman g \ es t s
a lot of new prom ses for the old
cash \\ bo IS the gamer) After
wards when the aforesaid states
man > able to buy our \ otes for a
contlOuatlOn of public co�fidence
we can he proud of our self made
men "e rejOice that he was onc{:
as bonest and as poor as \\e but he
IS abreast of tbe t mes and we ar
not Of course f we had been
g \en the opportulllty we "0 lid
have do le as he d d or a major ty
of us would have done so or some
of us nught ha\ e been smart enough
to do as well wby make ourselves
unpleasant) Do we hold anybod}
In office responsible for she smug
ghng tl at gets a" ay " th a ml1hon
or t\\ a per annum) Then \\ hy
blame the httle clerk that had the
good sense to disappear or "hy
condemn tbe big men behind them)
It s all In the game and we can
make good the defiCit by cuttnw
out the bacou at breakfast or tak
lUg postum for coffee or eating a
little hay for bread Never make
yourself unpleasant
The clerk IS an e\ olutlon
IS 1gerely buslOess to cabbage pub
IIc money why den} that a bank
IS ,a corporation) If a statesman
s to be applauded for mak ng a pi e
on a small salary wby blame a
clerk) No doubt the mllltonalre
stockholders and tbe other big Olen
Interested must make good the
loss Isn t the clerk one of the dear
people) The pubhc treasllr es from
Uncle Sam 5 to that of the smalle.t
town IS fa r game "h} object
wi en the rule gets low enough to
a bank or a firm) If
I au a caud date for tl e office of Tax
Reee ver of Bulloch count) subJect to the
detuocraf c now oat on I have never
before asked n y fr e ds for a fa or of
th s k cd aud I shall apprec ate tbe sup
port of eery oue of them 11 tl 5 coutest
J E ROGERS
Apply 10 t cket age t fo
regnr los t:el
Negro ChampIOn
Wants Wh,te NeIghbors
Ne, York Atgust 5-Res
dents of Brookly 1 Heights an ex
clnslve sectlO \\ here mal}
wealtby New Yorker. have theu
bomes are 11 a turmo lover the
aunouncement that Jack Johnson
the 1 egro cha l1plOU pug list of the
world 5 negotlatlUg for the pur
cbase of a house In the r midst
Accord ug to tbe real estate men
the deal was to ha\ e been closed
yesterday but Johnson" as unex
pectedly summoued to Chicago on
account of an acc dent wblch befell
bl- brother
To BI e R dge Ga accouu t Georg a
Bapt st Assembly to be beld August 7 21
9 0 Excurs au fares apply frou po uts
II Georgta
To Baltlmore Md accouut the B M
C of the GUO of 0 F
be 1l.ld Sept 12 17 19[0
I be reb} an ounce u y caud dacy for
the office 0 Tax: Rece ver of Bulloch
count} subJect to the democrat c non
natIon of 910 I II apprec ate the
suppo t of e\ery voter and 1 g e to
the office W) best efforts to d scbatge
the dut es
JOHN A"DERSON
One of the Ne\\ York papers re
cently ran a sermou all Man s
Dut) to God and Man alongside
of a statemeut of a sugar trust offi
clal that the tar ff has no appre
clable effect ou tbe cost of IIvlUg
It 5 ouly a step fro
to the r dlCllol s
ELBERTON MAN MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT
TO VOTERS OF GEORGIA
LIVELY'S
J J Hill called au Joe Caullou a
short tlU e ago but uotl ug has yet
been ra Iroaaeu tbrougb congress
as a result
LOTION
For Inflamed, Weak or
Sore EYf!S
• A
Prepared by
BULLOCH TIMESI
/
Established IB92-ll1corporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga, Wednesday, Aug 17,1910
1)0 You Get .l1ad When You
Are Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?.
The pnce agreed upon IS given
as $62 500 Tbe house a three
story structure IS of pressed bnck
and stone beautifully decorated
and covered �lth IV)
Johnson announces that he IU
tends to mamtam the house m a
style correspondmg to the prevail
109 fashion IU Brooklyn s exclUSive
SOCial commnmty One of hiS
nearest neighbors Will be the Rev
Newell DWight Hillis succe.sor to
Henry Ward Beecher IU the pasta
rate of the Plymouth Congrega
tlOnal church Two Jushces of thePorter
state supreme court also live with
MISS Josie Wallace of near III a stone s throw together With a
Swainsboro IS speudmg thiS week score of mill onalre bankers law
here the guest of MISS Eddie yers and bnslUess men
Porter I
MISS Allte Quattlebaum has re
turned home after spendmg son e
tllne amoug rei at \ es and fnends m
Sonth Carolina MISS Allie IS a
cbarn11ng } otmg lady and we are
glad to ba\ e her m our u dst agall
Misses Susie a ld Florence Lmd
sey gave a dellgbtful eutertalu nent
to their youlg fr euds Saturday
c:.venmg \\ h cll was Imllle sely en
Joyed
Cblldren s Da} \\as dulyob
J
served here at the Method st cburch
the fifth Sunday wh ch proved a
Tbe program \\ as
letter The
Isn t It exasperating II hen ) ou think the
bill has been paid ? Had you paid the
bill II ith a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid and prove It Every
cancelled check IS ev en tually returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
BIlls paid by check stay paid
Sea Island 1Jank
] F. 'BRANNEN Pres dent
R F. 1JONAL1JSON Cash er
HALL SPOKE FOR BROW� 'Brown s 'Busmess (7)
-
Administration Up to 'Date
ReidSVille Ga Aug 12 1910
To t)Jl! Editor
The followmg are some of the
reasons why the people of Tattnall
couuty should not and we beheve
Will not support Governor Brown
for governor m the approachlllg
pnmaryon Angust 23 VIZ
At the Apnl term of Tattnall su
penor court the followlUg gentl<r
men were appOInted by the grand
Jury as natanes publtc for their re
spectlve dlstncts W A Keunedy
I37th dlstnct H D Sapp 14J2d
dlstnct LUCian Wilhams 160lst
and �WIley Lamer 351st
d stn�t Promptly after court ad
JOt rned tbe clerk as s hiS dltt}
uot fied the governor of tllese ap
so tbat the
BIBB STATESMAN GIVEN AT·
liVE HEARING BY 263 PEOPLE
By actual connt there \\ ere 263
persons III the cOllrt house yester
day to hear Han Joe Hill Hall the
statesman from Bibb speak IU
opposlhon to the re electIOn of
Hoke Smith for gO\ ernor There
were a few persons came IU after
the count but as many went as
came so that there were few If
any more Ph the audience at any
time
Mr Hall was brougbt here b}
tbe Bro" n supporters and \\ as ad
\ ertlsed to speak for Bra" n Tbe
ad\ ance aunouucen eut tbat h s \ IS t
was m Bro\\ n s loterest 1\ as a wise
precaut on- t lIould ilardi) ba\e
been Ispected from h s speecb
He spoke for fort} fi\ e III lutes
anel tbe burden of 1 s the I e was
tl at Hoke Smltb bad appropr ated
hiS doctnne and slot ld be can
demned The anti railroad pass
propos tlOn he cia med as hiS 0\\ n
baby but h� condemned Hal e
Sn11th for secnnug It tbrongb the
railroad commission after tbe legiS
lature bad turned down hiS bill
the disfranchisement act too he
condemned because the negroes
were not disfranchised on color lines
IUstead of the quahficaClons \\hlch
now control
He claimed to be the orlgmal re
former m Georgia pohhcs Smith
he said had come along IU 19o6
and takmg the banner out of hiS
hand had cned Come, on bovs
follow me and hiS reply be said be does comm sSlons they Will de
was I 11 be durned If I will clde that another Hoke Sm th
In passmg Mr Hall p�i1d hiS re pamc has struck tbe country before
spects to the matter of paymg tbe they receive a smgle loaf
school teachers and expressed tbe Has the governor a spite agamst
oplUlon that m the diSCUSS on of It these \\ortby gentlemen) Or does
there has been llIuch ado about be deSire 5 mply to keep up hiS oldnothllig HIS plan would be to record Do N oth ng )close the pubhc schools for twehe Ho\\ever th s IS not the only mmonths and tbus catch up With the Justice heaped upon Tattnall cOUn
payments ty by Governor Brown
Mr Hall bas been I the public L sten
service smce 18g8 He served n DUring tbe past e ght or ten
Georgia leglslat Ire \\ tl Col J A months Tattnall s \\orthy sher ffBrannen and Col A M Deal botb Mr J A Kennedy has locatedof whom were present and to who 11 three fugitives from Just ce-menhe paid glo\l ug complmeuts "ho 1 a\ IIlg been cbarged w tbAs a vote getter for Bro\\ u tbe lei 0 s offeuses aga st tl e citizens
speecb \I as an absolute fa lure and of Tattnall county and u\lder Intl e comment was heard tl at the d ctmeut by the grand Jury of tbeBro\\ n managers could reco\ er U call It} fled to other states for tl e
eqUity whatever the) had paid I n
I purpose
of e,admg the law Ouefor h s \ IS t on a plea of falll re of of these uen was fa d I FlOrida
conslderat on Man} \\ ba beard 0 e In South Carolina a Id the
hili have sluce declared tbat tl ey lotner n Oregon \-Vl en a cr III nalhave dec ded after heanug b m to s located n al "ther state he callsupport Slllltl Pro n el t a 10 g ot be brought back to Georg athese are Mr J K Branan of tl e except 1 pan requlslt all by the
48th dlstnct �nd Dr A J Bo"en governor uuless \la led As 5001
of the 1320th as Shenff Kenuedy had the.e mel
arrested to be held for lllm be m
med ately applied to Governor
Bro \ n for tbe necessary req 1151tlO 1
papers In either of tbese cases
1\ as he able to get e'en an ac
knoll ledgment from the governor
The result was that III two of the
these cases the Illen were turned
loose as they could not be beld bUt:
for a reasonable tl111e for the gov
erllor to act
tIn he ether case whloh b ppens
to he the Wldnlcamp case WI
dl��v��pap�� ..o,r he,
emor to them at ouce
Notl ng be pg 1 eard fro;-- th s
uotlce about tb rt} days tbereafter
the Ord ua } of Tattnall Han H
H Damel requested 'the clerk to
agam uotlfy tbe gO\ ernor of the
appolUtments \\hlch was promptly
Jane About tblrty days ago Mr
Wile} Lamer received hiS commls
slOn Not one word has been re
cel\ ed as to the commiSSIOns of the
other three gentlemen
Can such wlllfni neglect of the
duties of so Important an office as
governor of Georgia go unnoticed)
The Brown men cry Brown and
Bread but If they depend on get
tlng bread from the governor s
office and he sends out bread like
Farmers News for Edwards
'-he Fi" leYS Netlls endorses
Edwards for re elect a 1 and sa 5
there IS not a more faithful member
In the House than our present ac
tt�e representative He has al
ways looked after the nterest of
the tarn ers and has been their
fnend They should @.nd III stand
by Chas G Ed\\ ards on Aug 23rd
He deser�es to be re elected and
will Wilt by a good maJonty
L-�-----
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The First National Bank
of StatesboroBROOKS SIMMONS
President
:: Directors
5 F l' REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS= JAS BRUSHING F E FIELD BROOKS SIMMON�;: W H SIMMONS
I�
One dollar ($1 oo)rwlll opeu an account with us Start and /= make It grow
;: We pay five (5) per cent on Time Deposit. Fourr,ercent paid5 In Sav gs Department Call and get one of our htt e banks
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C••hier
GOVERNOR HOKE SMITH.
HOKE -SMITH,
CandIdate for Governor, WIll address theWbat SmitII's Albinistration_Accompllshed In Two Years. voters of Bulloch at Statesboro at II am.,P_ed ".. Dlafr.nchl.ement Law which removed the negro frompartlolpatlon In the polltlo.1 .".1 .. of Georg a The reg Itrat on of whit••till. y••r I. 281 145 whll. tII.t of the negroes I. but 11 2S5 a numbor 01MuMle. not having. doz.n bl.cka on the regl.trallon lI.tsP....d the I.w .nl.rglng tho R. Irold Ccmml•• 0" and ncreaslngIb pow... .ultaln.d It In ...duoln" p.,lengor fare••0 thlt the poople ofthe atate ar.e now .avlng a million dol ar, a year on that Item .'oneWhen JQ..ph M Brown w.. Rlllroad Comm.s oner he vot.d aga nstreducing p....ng.r faroo
Comp.ll.d the rallro.d. to treat Inlppero wIth '"l,ne.. In the matterof demurral. and cOnfpla'ntl 10 that shippers ar. now given prompt conIideration In the•• matt.r. where formerly they wer. wearied out w. td�lay.
Cut off free pass.s an ins d DUS form of br bary wh ch was t cohlef stock In trade of tho lobbyl.t
Passed the law to prevent corporat ons fro n contr but
polities
Passed the law to compel cand date to pub sl t e
pensea
Passed the law to prevent snap Judgm· t on the peop e by e caIng of early primar es so that no p mary ca be e d ma ethan t ..... omonth. before the regular elect on
Passed the new registration law which p events the e9 !lte "9 0purchased votes and mported voters on the e e of an elect on and 9 vestime and opportunity for purifying the registrat on I sts and far any vot ..Whose name is cut oft by the reg strars ta have his case heard and h s nan crestored to the lilt which was Imposs b e under the 0 d lav
Abolilhed tf"le Convict Leaae System and put the conv cts on t epublic roade despite the efforts of the oPP9Bltion to prov de for eas"g paof th.m and putting some on the Wimberly farm
Saved the Stat. nearly $100 000 by refus ng to buy the afore.a dfirm which was the only one the Pr Ion Comm sa on wou d recommendthough It was wholly unsuited to the purpose, and was exorb tant n pr roe.v.n If tho Stlt. had n••d.d a farm-which It did not
Eltlblilhed Juvenile Court. Inaugurated a Parole System for Pen
ltentllry convicts pardoned and let free many Incurab y sick and helplessQOnvlcta f,.. lng the State from that burden and turn ng them over totheir friend. 'It1Iblllhed a Stat. San tarlum for consumpt ves added"00000 • yo.. to tho Sohool fund and for the flr.t time In the hlotoryof the publlo IIChool. drew warrant. on the Treasury paying every claimduo t..eh .... bofor. tho y.ar clooed
Increa••d tho tax.. plld by tho r.ll_oad. half. mllllon dolla .. thuBlightening tb,_ bur.d.n. of tho people yet working no InJ�.tlc. to tile oor
ponti on. which had escaped the payment of their proportionate sh'He ofthe taxel
Relied successfully on the local authorJt�s to preserve order duringthe Georg a Ra Iroad strike and thereby prevented rtotl and bloodshedforcing an arbitration between the corporation and Its firemen whale
places were being given to negroe.
Be ng a man of Idea. he announced hi. pr nclplel Being a man ofthe people ho stood for the people Be ng a man of his word he kept his
prom sea Be n9 a pract cal man of affair. he condUcted a businel' ad
mlnlltrat on met the expen.e. as they 'ell due never adverti..ed to theworld that the State was flclng a deficit when the Treasury balance Iheetshowed the cond tons to be two m " on dollar. the other wayAND HOKE SMITH NEVER SUGGESTED A BOND ISSUE! TOMEET CURRENT EXPENSES
SATURDAY, AUGUST 20.
COME!
A Card From J E Rushmg From the Supenntendent
Of the HoutJe OfficesMr Jason Franklin made an affido\ It to the statement that on
June the 30th that he opened the
exanl1natlon for the apphcants for
county school COUllll1SSI01l�r at 8 15
a clock a n and closed at 8 a clock
p 111
He pro lISed to be at the court
bouse at 7 a clock to open the ex
aml.atlOn Bnt he did not come
until about 9 a clock We
did at beg u until after 9 a clock
We were given an hour and a balf
recess for d111ner We were III
structed to close through by 6
a clock p m ThiS Mr Olhff did
After Mr Olliff left Mr Frankhn
went over to the drug store and I
was left entirely alone stayed Just
as long as I saw fit probably till 8
a clock Ii' m Very truly
J E RUSHING
Washington D C June 30 1910
To Who., It AI,,) COllCe'1I
I am the superIntendent of the
bouse office bUlldlllg and have been
such supenntendent SI11ce the said
house office bmldmg lVas completed
I am III the house office bUilding
every day and alll 1l0wn at the
bUlldmg every Sun ay My office
IS On tbe plalO Boor and on the
same Boor as tbe office of Can
gressman Charles G Edwards It
IS not far fro III and IS m full view
of the office of Congressman Ed
wards
I have never seen Congressman
Edwards at hiS office on Sunday/except as he comes by With hiS wife
and httle boy gOlllg to or comingfrom church I have never known
of or seen any woman except Mrs
Edwllrds 10 hiS office on a Sunday
I ha� direct charge of the bUild
mg There are police officers on
every floor and all Irregularities of
any kmd are reported to me I
have never heard or known any
thlOg of Mr Edwards except that
which becomes a Chr stlan gentle
man He bas one of tbe most pllb
hc offices m the bulldmg on the
mam floor and on one of the main
COrridors near the house po9t office
Mr Edwards and I both bemg
Masons I have been artracted to
lum and known him well sluce he
first came to Washmgton He IS
one of the most lllgh 'oned ChriS
tlan gentleman In every respect
tbat I have e\ er known and he IS
held m hIgh esteem here by all who
know hlUl WM WOLLE\
A Card From.l1r Ollfiff
Statesboru Ga Ang I 1910
To the VololS of Bullock COIt1l/y
As you are aware I entered the
race for collpty school commiSSion
er of Bulloch county extremely
late The reason for thiS has been
explamed to you Now at thiS
late da} I cannot be able to see all
of the voters 10 the county so I
am wntmg you askmg for YOllr
support
I have been teauhmg for ten
years Have tanght many of Bul
locb s best schools My 1 fe work
bas been ID tbe mterest of educa
tlOn For eight years of my teach
mg expenence I have held a first
grade 1 cense S x years ago I se
cured a state license which still
holds These facts lead 111e to be
1 eve that I am eqUIpped for tbe Watson s Calico Witness a Negro
pas t on to \Vb cb I asp re Read the follol\ ng which IS
I not ce tbat Mr Brannen says self explauatory
that If you do vote for me tbat I Washllgton D C Aug 13th
cannot hold the office because I A'h Charles G Edwards Savan
ha\ e been declared nehg ble by 1 ak Ga
law He should have said I had Dear Su-I ha\ e seen a letter
been so declared by hu'llself al d fr0111 oue John H S1tutb.m the
Mr Frauklln If they construe Jeffirso nan Tbe only � John H
the law no doubt they tl)lnk I am Smith Irom Georgia t1,at I know
mellglble If Mr Braunen does not here IS a negro I heard him say
need your votes can you see why a fe\\ days ago that be was hired
be doe,u t want me to have I hem) by a Georgia party to roke up sen
I need your votes aud am askmg satlOnal news for publica tlon and
you for them Very truly that he put as much colonng III hiS
� R OLLIFI1 articles �s pos-Ible as that seemed-----'=-�- to be the kmd hiS paper wanted
al Johp H SmIth IS a smart glt;Jger cake negro from G orgla lIut
he IS U � hable and untruthful f
When y p meet a fnend carry am surprised that any pAper should:
Ing a cup of sorro* fill It wit the have pubhshed any ani
hlQ:l Knowmg ofmilk of humlUl kindnll8ll thlnkl
�ould not be even u der arrest to
tbls good day Bv tl e co Itmued
and lIexcusable neglect of tl e gov
ernor two alleged cr n Inals are
frefl'men toda)-o e of then be ng
cbarged \\ th b galll} -tl at Is tbat
he had a w fe I a other state but
ca 1 e here and arr ed 011e of Tatt
nail s fa r daugbters the otl er be
11g charged" tb steal 19 a bale of
cotton
Can tl e state of Georg a afford
thiS k 11d of an executl e) Ca
1 attuall COt I t) afford to,,, pport I
man \\ ho b} 1 s careless es< allo\\ 5
the \\ rongs 1 eaoed upo 1 her c tl
ze IS go l PUI shed) We bel eve
that she" III not do so
E\ ery bit of the fa�ts abO\ e
gl\ en ca 1 be ver lied by reference
to Judge H H Dan el ordinary
Mr R J Rogers clerk Mr J A
Kel edy sl er ff Re ds\ 1I1e Ga
Sl pport Han Hoke Smltb, for
gover or He does h s dUly
TAT1NALL CouNn HOKF.
SM II! CLUB
(Sava nab Mor g News)
EDWARDS IN TOOMBS
Addresses Large Crowd at Barbecue
at "edar Crossing
\' dfll Q Ga Aug 10 -Tbe
Ed\\ards Club of Toombs couuty
\\e e the'hosts at a large barbecue
at Cedar Crossmg today at" blch
CI aries G Edwards addressed the
A good memory
disagreeable thIDg
So far as k1 own none of the
aeropla lIsts k locked allY tall eath
�rs au t of the omet
